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INDIAMPOLMORROW.
The Body of Eer Distinguished

Dead Brought Home.

tilCTfl OF GilEF EVERYWHERE

The Cn.io.re Paa*e*. Thron»rh a Doo-
Fbl* U»* of Grand Army Veteran*
j from the Depot to ihe < * • « * •

' IaDiAiurous, Oct. 28. -Promptly at
«:30 this morning the train beariitg Pres-
ident Harrison and his beloved dead
reached this Hty. There was ian im-
mense crowd at the depot as the train
boiled in. but averything wan qniet and
Orderly. The presidendml party wai
Quickly escorted lo carriages in waiting,
land then the can«et containing the body
|0f the first Iwly in th« land was rever
•ntmll r lifted from Hie CM El Roy and
auried to the hfanw. Notwithstanding
the large irrnwd present tliere wan an en-
tire al**iiix> ><r an? piv.liing and undue
oniin-Ky "ii "it, |*rf of any one. All
Reined to ntpixl tin prmldaiit'a wwh of

•"""itwaii at first intended that a detail of
t*n nieci from the United States arsenal
should cilfujiHte a* active pall bearers in

'"this city but in nbediem* to a telegram
received from Secretary Hal ford yester-
ilay to the Hfeet that the president was
dBBirnuH of mi.i.ii!) - ili :>-tint«t.on, the
S w a s i*iinit*nHai»tai and the body
was traunferr*d to the bruise by the un-
dertaker's sKHisiants. I .

When tbe body hml been placed in the
hearse the solemn .--irtege wended ita
Way slowly tlinmsh th.- -ir.-ets, between
adoablelineof firand Anny veterans
.(o tbe number of fi.OWi. to the First
Presbyterian church, where the s. Tvii-e-
a n to be held. The church bniltling is
.•jtennively drape*] wilh cmlil-ni- <;f
mourning, and along thi- lin« nf m;iri-n

• botu i stai>«
Utv* '.f rettpect* sotne of the tokett^ Oi
•booming being very eliiborntc.
. -AH the funeral pnx-.-:..-i..n !*««•
through tbe Mrt-t't8. win. li '••>!>• .1. ...-"t\
ftcki-d with spectators, na'ii Mi.nl *«ti
nbc»vere<l heads, ami in The eyes oi
many women who viewed tin i-ltj{<
tliere were traces _of tears. Afii
funt

ars. After
rv.1 the elm

. utAod abon'.
fng the inarch to the cemetery, in snb-
ilnci tones discussed the virtnes of the
matron whom they all revered.
' j From Ihe Church to the Grave.
, iThe services at the church, in accord-
jinte with the president's desire, wen-
very nimple. When all had been seated
Uardinal Newman's hvmit, '!Lead,
iRlndly Light." was rendered by the
Ithoir, and Rev. Dr. Hailea, Mrs. Har-
rison's pastor daring the latter years of
her residence in this city, delivered a
ihort invocation. A selection of Scrip-
ture waa then i-i-art. and tbe pastor made
* brief address. The mourners were led
jn prayer by Rev. Dr. Hyde, of the
(.-<>!\.•* ji;ii!]'i'](ii church, atiu ikfter the
nenditi n of the hymn commencing
"One Sweetly Solemn Thoughtr Dr.
rfaines pronounced the benediction.

At the grave a short passage of ecrip-
tnre was read and a prayer was offered ae
tne casket was lowered into the vault.
This service occupied but a few moments,
and then the mourners returned to the
lioiae of Mr. MCKM in this city.

j THROIGH PENNSYLVANIA.
- Silent Tribute* of Respect to the

Memory or the Honored Dead.
j YORK, Pa., Oct. 28.—Proceeding out
jit Baltimore at noon yesterday the Har-
rison funeral train ran up the Creek val-
ley, lined with manufacturing concerns
on one side, and on the other rising in
Druid Hill park. It was the noon hour,
when factory operatives and school chil-
dren were at leisure, and the windows of
4he several establishments
with interested spectators, wl
.sympathetic glances watched the train a?
{t glided ont of eight. Many school
children and men and women gathered
at various favorable points of observa-
tion, and as the train approached lifted
their haU and remained uncovered till it
bad passed. At every station along tin
road aa f ar ai York groups of villager;
and country people were assemble*!, be-
ing drawn thither by a desire to testify
to their appreciation of the worth and
character of the dead. Every group of
world n^tii en along the road stopped in
their work and turned to view the paaft-
iXLg train.

A noted feature was the general out-
pouring of school children at all points
until after the hour for their reaseetn
tiling in the afternoon session. At
o'clock lunch was served in the "Wild-
wood" to the president and his party. Mr.

Newcomer and Miss Sanger lunched with
the president. At the same time the
rest of the party lunched in the dining
car while riding up the beautiful valleys.
: York is the only large city between
Baltimore and. Harrisburg. bat no stop
was made here, though tbe train sloweS
down to a speed of ail miles an hour,
and while going at this rate the people
wbo thronged the station platforms were
enabled to catch a glimpse of tbe floral
pieces in the baggage ear and around the
casket. The nextsfcop of the train was
at Harrisburg, which place was reached
at 8:30 p. ia. In order that the schedule
might be maintained an additional en-
gine was attached to the train at Park -
ton, thirty milea from Baltimore,
! ALTOONA, Pa.. Oct 87.—The crowd in
the station at Harrisburg when the Har-
rison funeral train reached that city
yesterday afternoon was entirely too
peat to be confined within tbe limits
appropriated to the public, and they
-.warmed through the gat«a and enr-

, I particular points of
course, were the funeral
baggage compartment containing the
floral emblems. As the people ap-
proached the £3 Roy.in which the casket
Uy, hats were doffed, and while moon
Mgerntss was shown in the efforts to

he utmost respect and missio
Not only was thTstation would

t tiiUta l d i t frjj
Not only was thTstation would
hot tiMiiUeta lesdingta frjjsj
re filled with people. The Hght b

was ly l n eough s paopl h
g enough

on tune, art rapidly made its waj
through the Immense yard* lying be-
tween tae K ation and the bridge aero*

I . : i .

™ As the oar co ntaintng tbe
remains of Mrs. Harrison want by hats
were involuntarily lifted, this mark of
respect beinc noticeable along the entire

The crowds that have marked the
transit of the train thron«h the Urge
cities w»« a-rtriking evidence of the gen--
eral regard in which Mrs. Harrison wan
held by the people of the conntry. In
several instance.T they ooteombered tbe
throngs that greeted the train bearing
U»pre«WMt»iidp«rtTboiMwmrd from
UteiTtrip to CaUfonua last year.

While the train stood in Ate station at
Harrisburg. the sweet strains of Muh-
lenberg-s hymn, " I Woald Not Live
Alway," petuing forth from the ohfmm
of the Firirt Lntheran Church, a block
or two from the station, greeted tbe etui
of the passengers and fell like balm
upon t h e W l y wounded hearta of the

*°At &Meannon, fifteen miles wBat of
HarrisbnTB, where are located a number
of large iron esUblishmenta, work was
iuaSended in *" «f them as the train
passed, and crowds of employes, aa well
Hot other citizans, and again larger
crowds of children, formed open ranks.
through which it speedily made .ita way.

Newport, twenty-eight miles away,
also fumishod a large crowd, which
gathered on the station platform. An-
otber large crowd was gathered on the
station platform at Lewfetown Junction.
The shades of night then settled down

rn the conntry and the occupants of
train were unable to distinguish the

person* at the stations aa the train
whined by. At Huntingdon, however.
under the glare of the electric lights, it
was seen that the station platform was
well filled with people, and at Tyrone
the electric light revealed quite a large

The 182 miles from Harrisbnrg to Al-
toona were covered without a stop, and
the train brought up in the station h e n
exactly on time. After tbe Beceenary
change of engine and crews the start wan
made for the run over tbe last division
of the main stem of the Pennsylvania
railroad, the train leaving at 7 o'clock.

At Altoona Mr. and Mrs. Ely joined
the party and accompanied the presi-
dent as far as Creeaon. They were
friends of Mh. Harrison, and on several
occasions have been entertained at the
executive mansion in W&shmgton while
she was the mistrem. While at Altoona
Attorney General Miller received a tele-
grain announcing the death of Dauphin
Hinea, grandson of Judge Hones, former
law partner of Mr. Miller and President

The train left Altoons with three en-
ginee attached, which hauled it np the
grade of the Alleghen.ee and around
horse shoe curve with all the ease and
speed that a single engine had. brought it
over the middle division. The two extra
engines were dropped at Gallitzin, the
mountain summit, and thenceforward
the run was nude to Pittoburg with a
single locomotive.

At Johnstown the station platform
waa crowded with a throng of people
gathered to gaze at the train as it passed,
and wherever the lights of a station
brilliant enough to enable the
to make a note of the fact '
served that crowds of people .proportioned
to the size of the place, had assembled to
greet the train as it passed. Greenflbai-g
turned out at 10 o'clock a crowd of «ev-
eral honored people. Banning into Pitto-
burg thd various miburbs all contributed

llbe train
P i b

station,
i

nteslaW. A crowd of probably _..
gathered npon the plat form. A cordon
of police kept the spectators at a dis-
tance. At 10:55 the sombre train, in
charge of Conductor Edward Purcell,
started west over the tracks of the Pitts-
bnrg, Cincinnati, Columbus, Chicago
and Indianapolis railroad. 'The crowt"
at the depot was most orderly, whili
heads were bared in respect as the train
polled into and oat of the city.

fiartbqaake Tfaankaci* _.
CHARLESTON. 8. C. Oct. 38. — It in

learned here that three war ships, in ad-
dition to the Vesnvioa and Dolphin, havo
been ordered to Charleston to take part
in the earthquake thanksgiving festival,
which begins next Monday and contin-
ues a week. They are the Concord, th>
Chicago and the Kearaarge, which, bavp
been ordered from La Guayra. The
feature of tbe celebration will be the re-
dnplication of the asaanlt on Port Sump-
ter in the first bombardment in 1861 by
the fleet of monitors. Beside the war
ships, everv steamboat and tug in the
harbor will take part in the assault, t •>
gether with a battery of artillery to EUU
the land batteries. The fort is being con-
structed in the inner bay, within si ;ht
of the historic fort and the city. More
than 20,000 visitors are expected in the

ihuml Guard.
WASHITOOON, O., „

Williams, adjutant general of the army,
in his annual report says the reports of
officers attending the militia encamp-
ment are of a most gratifying kind, and
show the utmost anxiety on the part of
the large majority of the organization-
of the national guard to become profi-
cient soldiers. The strength of the
national guard today is 111,178. It is in
mlny cases not so well eqipped as conld
be desired, although ita equipments are
as good as tbe amount allowed to the
states by tbe government justifies. The
adjutant general recommend* that the
appropriation be increased to 91,000,000.

Mardemr Bill Indicted.
MDEN. Oct. 29.—The Camden coun-

ty grand jury has found an indictment
against John Hill, the colored youth
who murdered Joseph Dodson in Cam-
den about two weeks ago. Albert Reel
ana Marwood Derrickson, proprietors of
f ?!2°5 7 ^ nm w"? « I * 7 « d WWBindicted for keeping a house.

Fatally Stabbed by His Father.
MT. HOLLY, N. J., Oct. 38. —In front

if the summer residence of Pierre Loril-
lard, at JobHtown, Henry Cook lay iu
wait with a knife for his son WilHait.
and stabbed him so badly that he wiU
die. A family quarrel was tbs can**.

Uqaor at tbe World'. Pair. !
CHICAGO, Oct. 98.—The national com-
1 ' i decided that the sale of llquorK

* i with " 'uld not interfere with contracts niad*
__ the Chicago directors for the sale of
fight b e v « ™ and stimulant* in Jack.
•on park during the World'. Fair.

HI* Suicidal Shot I

Swift, the young college atad
snot himself in a churchyard
Monday morning, died at fall

!
t.38.—Arthur
student wh<.

EIGHT WILL BE HANGED.
Go&Tioto I of the E em irkabl e Mar-

derofDr.HiU.

FIVE OF DEE ODLPEITa ASE B0Y&

Which Seems to Have
Other Hotire Than a De*
,111-The Ocmfeseaaa of •

y , JIu., Oct. B8-—Joshua
, Louis Beoaxn, Henry Hnrtt.

UOMB BroW, Frisby Comegys, Charles
Brooks, Fletcbor Williams and Charles
Emory, a! colored, n • found guilty of

the first degree. They have
i l i M d Th

murder In
beea on trial since Monday. They were
charged with the murder of Dr. J. H.
Hill, on the road from Millingtor. to
Maesey's on the night of Saturday. April
88. John Potts, a ninth person on trial
for the n order.
Of the e t 'h t peL_
lams. Brooks and Brown are grown men,
the other Sve being boys from IS to IS
years of age.

Judge Robinson pronounced the sen-
.Jnce of death on the prisoner*. It is on-
derstood that the date or dates of tbe ex-
ecutions will be announced by Governor

nowara A^ng asms aiong wnn ms wu e.
Williams ewore.and when told by Brain-
ard to hush because a lady was coming
he 8wore again. Philip Manda aoon left

- - - f t with Mr. John Hnrlock in
t. Walter Boo. who was on
left Twjuat out of town.

Wbrn Maada left William- said he was
a coward, and when Boa left the crowd
cursed him. In the crowd when we left

s oat of town that night. We
3oa and ringing whan Mr.

Grove Everitt drove by, and tome one in
the crowd cursed Mr. Everitt We next
stopped at the bridge, near Steve Cooper's
" ouse,

How- Dr. HIU Met Death.
•'When Dr. Hill came along Brook*

stopped the horse. Brooks struck the
doctor witta a stone and Williams cat

Priiby Comegr* and I held th*
When the doctor drove np

__• and Williams were in th« middle
he road, and MosM Brown waa <m
aide of the road. I saw Brooks pick
something. Williams called to Dr.

Hill to hold ok-ho wanted to see him!
When struck the doctor said, -Don't
kill me,' and fell in th» cart. William*
then took hold of him add cut him.
Brooks, Williams and M O M Brown
fixed tbe doctor's body on the cart, and
Williams started tbe horse by slapping
him in the flank, a t the H U M time calf
ing to ComegTB and me to let go of the
mare. She went in a fast trot toward
Massey'i. Those wbo were present when
the doctor was stopped were Brooks.
Williams, Brown, Benson ~
Emory, Hunt, Brainard i
After the cart h*" —
der the hill, and _ ._
white men passed. They . .
and Williams cursed back. ..
talking about Dr. Hill and what had
been done bo him. Brooks and William:-
told as not to tell, or they would <1..
something to us. We were told to say
that Moses Brown and Benson had
stopped at Mr. Ford's gate,, and that we
had not seen Dr. Hill

Arreet or the Informer,
"After the killing we went toward*

Stove Cooper's house. Brooks, Williams,
Uomegys and Emory went in, and Hnrtt,
Brainard and I stood outside. Brown
and Benson had left on to go home.
Comegvs and Emory came ont and went
to Mr. lloudi-icksonV Then Brooks and
Williams came out, and we went on oui
way. A team passed and Hnrtt called
ont, thinking it was somebody be knew.
Williams found a hat on the road and
Brooks a cuff with a button in i t Far-
ther np the road I foand. a aboe. 1
thought these things wen Dr. Hill's.
Carroll Clark came along m a wagon and
took Henry Hnrtt and me to Dr. Clark"».
Brooks, Williams and Brainard went to
Mr. Bolph's. 1 showed Carroll Clark
tbe shoe and told him we found it. I
was arrested Sunday mornii
to Squire Johnson's office in

Another Fatal Fire la Cleveland
CI.EVECA.NI>, O., Oct. 28.—Aflrewbich

threatened to destroy a Urge part of tbe

girls wore at work on the
orting rags, when the alarm
he flames spread so ickly. „ flame* spread so quickly
had barely time to get ont.

.Jd that two of them were
death. One of them wax

Li ix i a and the other' c
jwn, even to her com-

panions, all ot whom a n ftnss
ewee. Tbelo*. on stock and
will reach $100,000; '
«50,000. '

i Jew-

In theeqna h remark-tofe U(n*o* 1.011-$.
He went without a t t ip to the wire in
8.06 1-8, kr rermff Palo Alto'i record bj

mra atuck«d on DickMn i t n * by »
todj at Kriken. Frock, wto waa
knocked down, drew tak rantnr and
find at Ida assailanta, tbe bnllet atriking
a boy named Clark In the leg. WjaA la

Ptoptehara bal lanthu the aitnation
b M d a aeriooa aapact, aad anleat

l senda enoogb depntie.
t ill be taken

Mora Re«i«iration Offlori* Arr*«red
WruaNOTOH, Del.,Oct. 88.—A George-

town, Del., racial report* th* arrest at
Milton vi-V T. Starker and BL W.
W . m n rWm Hn M ^ d L l t n , rrfH^na

Oct. 98.—Three laborers
seventy

of the river at
aad Quincy

built over the
beyond Baden, in North

' finding the fresh

• Burned to Death
NNA. Oct. 28.—The hones of cor-
n at Goellersdorf was borasd y«t-

Thefire spread with
.f the five hnn-

of the London
, , .... 1 the' spied}- downfall of U*

French cabinet,
A Virana diopatch «t*U» that at Grata.
«e«pit*l of Styria,
HehasT 'b e » arp

his wife.
arrested on the charge ol

Tbs court ot quesa's b«DCh, of Dublin
_as Issuod a writ of atewiBOB. again.,
William O'BrUo tor U,«tt, tbs amount oi
ajadganent giveoacalnst UaamaUbel

James ScarUtt and Mrs. Bella Seerlett
l d UClad., werenarrUC
balnj dlvowd thir

Don't Swallow

-I
SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

33 W. Front Street,

ATM

RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy.

Extract J,emon,
Extract Vanilla,

Bxtract Almonds
Arc choice roods sold by the oonw or plm

Powdered Black Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Dragg-*)

21 Vest Front SL, PlalnfleU. K J.

H. W. TOMLINSON,
Kleetric Supplies and Coustmctioji,

WlriuB Ihrelllnts • SpeeUlly.
cheerfully sivea.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PiBLORl
£ HO. i e P A S S AVJtMUJ

FUUdeU, N. J.
TUa eaUbUshoMBt fa BOW open lo

be public, wbo a n aantred that no
palna will be apand to a s m Ulem In
prompt and attenUve manner wit
Tlert celebralAd

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

f their owii manalactore. «3-u
CoaaaH Ibr banm tmrlns alaawlMn.

Fine
Confections.

FmummiTU
WILLIAMS' PHAEMACS,

80 Won Front Street.
W . J . TUNISO1V,

Dr«lerla

llour, Orain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Prut, TtgetaMM,
And all Country Produce.

luriun MQlt F«d and «aalaspvdaltr.

05 Broadway,
' FLAIMFIELI), H J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
FraH Vegetable* Every Day

DAVU * ATKUOOH, PTOJI.
J.TLACK.III n i l .

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
naiaKMIaiaillala Aaalaat

M mfH l l u m Tt« ta »ata

A Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
a, >a*wmliHli

REMEMBER.
UNITED TEA k OOFFBB

sn W. Froal Strort, Fi.iiliH. N. J.

Is the Place to lj>uy your Butter!
Floe Table Bitter, 25c. lb. Tblnk pflt!

Choice new borne-made mince veal, 3 tt-a. Me. Palrbanu1 Gold Duet Wartlag
Powder, 20c. nkf. 1 Iba. beet mixed candy, 26c. JL coeaplete Hue of tin
linen New Crop Teas, fresh roasted Coffee., strtctlj pore Splcee, imported tad
doraeaUc Groceries always on b u d at prices that del* eompeUUoo. - -

Orders Galled for aad delivered promptly.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
FujmrruMK.

UFHOLSTKRIHq,

umcruRiM U D mr*mt*e

MATTRKSH M

23,25,27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The' Leading KCixsics

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IT TOO WAST

A Cushion
OB

PnraiuHc Kit

ROGERS.
TO DO' 1 * / ' '

42 Central Aye

juatpa««lbjtt. Oltj Fattera,

Every Bicycle Matt be
Equipped TriOi Lamp mud

« Bell, under pentlty ot m

Uo

OYOLIHO 00001

Cor. fuk irams ud Booa atont
F. I,. C kU-RTIN

C. M. U

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beet Tongues]
FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

.RICH,

K W a t F n a t M m t Tfce Trafa S*r&*

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

HP*
FRONT STREETT. OPPOSITE PARK A VENUS

$500.00 " Life Insurance FREE.
To alt c M m t n taat tnde with

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainlield Gnjcer]
No. It Norta n t i i t .

WUliam J. Stephen*)!., CATERER.
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

D. W. ROGERS,
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INDIANAPOLIS; SORROW. 
Th. Body of Her Dirtinguiihed 

Deed Bronght Homo. 
jn)CCK8 or ORIEF EVERY WHERE. 
rh« cor..*. P.awd Thro-*h • «*>•■ [ blr l-lo. of Grand Army Vo.rar. from Ibe Grpoc lo Ihe Chnrctt. Tbr Paaaa*aThroa*li Pmaaflran** 

I IXDuaaroi-n. Oct at. -Promptly at 120 thia inoroin* tbr train boorinn l'rr* Idcnl Hamnon anil Ua tmlov«J drml Ewrt thk. city Thara wa» an w crowd at tha d-p* •> th" train rolled in. bot arcrythlnn o> qni« and orderly Th. pmoiirndial party w», qiiichly aac.irUi.1 lo ram*" in waitin*. and than tha chat containin* tha body of Ui. BgI Indy in th. lend waa lever antially lifted fr..m tha cat El Boy and oarrlad In th. hrarm. Notwlth»t«ndiag tha larga crowd praarot thara w» an an- Ura .wane, .d m.y pmdiin* and ondoc cnrioaity oo tha |»rt of any ana. All maenad In raapn I Ilia prwe.le.it'. wlnh ot 
®*ltwe« at firet intended that a detail of £ man from tha United Steto. arwmal old officiate a* active pell bwrvn in thi» city, bat In .ihr<lien«* to s telegram received from ticoretary Halford jrmUr- <Ixr, to tha that tha prondaat was damrouB of svxitling all o**pntatiou. th* order wan oiunternumM and the body *0 tranaferml to the heaiw by Ihe un- dertaker- a»d*tanbt. , . .. Whan tlie tiriy had been plitred in the hearse the solemn orte^e wended its way slowly throng the streets, between a doable line of Grand Anny rrterans. to tba number of «.0UH. t*» the Finn Presbyterian rhurrh. where the so-mete are to'be helil. Tlie church InuMing ** •stenaivaly drape) with ctuM-m.- ot moarning. and *Jong th* line of luarrii all bust urea bouses show th- haul- trib Utee ni reaiM^t. some of t|»e tokeivo. mourning b-ing very eUlsvato. As the funeral >« J-wac*: Cfcroaah tbestreeJs. whh-li w-to dt ;^l \ pack#*! with spectator*, men *tm*l vritl ■Ocovere.1 h«a*ls, sn-1 in the rye* ** many women who viewed the .v.rteip there were trace* of tear*. After th- Sncral party bad euten-1 tlw clnm I. B cp.w-Is sto.Nl alnut and.while await Ing tha march to the crenetrry. in Mib- do-l ton#* diarn««ed tha rirtnr* of the matron whom they all revere-1. From the Church to Ihe Grave. The aenirr* at the church, in aoc->rd- ssce with tbr proudeut's desire, wore my simple. When all had been seated Cardinal Newmau’s hymn, “LmmI. Kindly Light," was rendered by the rhnir, and K*v. I>r. Haile*, Mr*. Har- rison's pastor during the latter years of her rwddenca in this dty. delivered a •bort invocation. A ■election of Scrip- tare was then read, and the pastor made a brief addnm. The mourner* were led 

jdCainsa pron-mooed tba benedictiou. At the grave * short passage of scrip- s read and a praver was offered 

THROUGH PENNSYLVANIA. 
Silent Trlbatea of Respect to the Memory or I be Honor** De*4. j. You*. Pa.. Oct. 28.-Proceeding oat <if Baltimore at noon yeeterday the Har- lieon funeral train ran op the Creek val- ley, lined with manufacturing concerns <jh one side, and on the other rising in Druid Hill park. It waa tha noon boor, when factory operatives and school chil dren were at leisure, and the windows of the several establishments were thronged With interested spectators, who with alhetic glances watched the train a* glided out of sight. Many school en and women gathered    .jabla points of oWm , and aa the train approached lifted - w— -id remained oncovered till It At evary station along th< ___1 as tmr as York groups of villager and country people were assembled, be- ing drawn thither by a desire to testify to their appreciation of the worth and Character of the dead. Every group of workingmen along the road stopped in their work and turned to riow the pam- iw train. A noted feature was the general out- pouring of school children at all point* until aftar the hour for their is—- bin the afternoon session. At lunch was served in the “Wild- wood” to the president and his party. Mr. and Mrs. Hassell B Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. McKee, Mrs. Dimmick, Mrs. New Newcomer and Miss ganger lunched with the preindent. At the same time the rest of the party lunched in the dining oar while riding up the beautiful valleys. York la the only large city between Baltimore and Harrisburg, but no stop s hers, though tbs train slowed s speed of Ms miles an hour. • going at thia rsle the people «ged tbs station platforms were i to catch a gttmpss of tha floral * ggage car ana around the    _xt3opof the train was I Harrisburg, which place was reached l 8:30 p. in. In order that the schedule eit ft maintained an additional ru was attached to the train at Park thirty miles from Baltimore. ALTOONA. Pa.. Oct 27 —The crowd in the station at Harrisburg when the Har- rison funeral train reached that city yesterday afternoon waa entirely too great to be confined within the limit* appropriated to the public, and they ■Warmed through the gatea and sur- rounded the train in large number*. The particular points of attraction, of course, were tbs funeral oar and the bagg*ge compartment containing the floral emblems. As tbs people ap- tvtached the B Roy, in whichthe ceaket by. hats were doffed, and while much M«raam „ae shown In the efforts to obtain a glimpse every movement was marked with the utmost respect and gmmdsration. Mot only wss tSesUtint. itself crowded, bat the streets loading to the grounds warefillad with people. The stop at Harrisburg wee only fang enough to permit of the rsr.s.sry examination of the oars and to change engines ami 
&’K=J?£S£!b 
•nltaU* pout m tlda portioaof tha 

■Am. A. tha «r ooatahrtac tba remains of MTs. Harriaou went by hats ^—inrohmtarily lifted, this mark of 
Tha crowd* that haaa taarM tha tract! ot tha train thmch tha laria ctttaa waa a atrlMna ariilaca o< thagaa- nl ranrd In whkE Ml*. Baartaoa waa held br tha paopla ot tha conn try la aaraeal inataooaa tbay ootaiuabarad tha throne that (natadtha train baann« tha prrakdeot and party hotaawaid (ran their trip to Oalifurnla laat jraar. While tha train atood la Aa atab™ at Hamalnira. the sweat atralne ot Mob lonW. T.rtc. “I WonM Not Al-ay- pealina forth tan the oW™ of the Firet Latberan Chech, aJOook or two rnen the rtaOon ™tad tta care of tb« DMM-utrer* and fell lika balm upon the eorelywotlnded brerta of the 

*°At'Tmri»n^«>. fifteen mlUa Weet rf Harriet":rz. where are located a nomW of hope iron aatahUahmenU. •»> •« auependsd in nil of than, aa tha train pmaed and crowds of employes, aa well as of rtber citisen* and again larew crowd* of children, formed open ranks, through which it speedily made its way. Newport, twtratrbright milse away, also furnished a large crowd, which gathered on the station platform. An- other large crowd waa gathered an tba station platform at Lewfatown J unction. The shadea of uight then settled down 

whisaed by. At Huntingdon, however, under the glare of Ihe electric lights, it waa seen that the station platform was well filled with people, and at Tyrone the electric light revealed quite a large g*TbTlW miles from Harrisburg to Al- toona were covered without a stop, and the train bronght up in the station here 
made for the'run over the last division of the main *U>n of the Pennsylvania railroad, the train leaving at 7 o'clock. At Altoona Mr. and Mrs. Ely joined the party and accompanied the presi- dent as far aa Creeaoo. They were friends of Mrs. Harrison, and on several occasions have been entertained at the executive mansion in Washington while she was the mistress. While at Altoona Attorney General Miller received a tele- gram announcing tha death of Dauphin Hines, grandaon of Judge Hines, former law partner of Mr. Miller and President Harrison. The train left Altoona with three en gin** attached, which hauled it up tha grade of tha Allegheny* and around horse shoe curve with all tha eaae and •peed that a single engine had brought it 

 lit. ami thenceforward the run was made to Pittsburg with a single locomotive. At Johnstown tha station plat farm as crowded with a throng of people gathered to gas* at th* train aa It paree.1. and wherever the lights of a station were brilliant enough to enable the p—eflgl to make a note of the fact it was ob- served that crowds of people, proportioned to th* sis* of the place, had assembled to greet the train a# it passed. Greensborg turned out at 10 o'clock a crowd of per- oral hundred people. Running into Pitta- burg thd various suburbs all contributed large crows of spectatore. The train pulled into Union station, Pitta burg at 10*0 o'clock, twenty min- utes lata. A crowd of probably 1.800 had gathered upon the platform. A cordon of polio* kept th* *p*ctstore at a dis- tance. At 10:55 the sombre train, in charge of Conductor Edward Purcell. ■Carted west over th* tracks of the Pitto- burg. Cincinnati, Columbus. Chicago and Indianapolis railroad. The crowd at the depot was most orderly, while heads were hared in respect ss the train pulled into and out of th* dty. 
Earthquake Thanksgiving. CilAIUJWTON a C. Oct. 28. - It is learned here that three war ships, in ad- dition to the Vesuvius and Doljiin, have been ordered to Charleston to take par in the earthquake thanksgiving fasti vai which begins next Monday and oontiu nre a week. They are the Concord, th- Chicago and the K~n«arge. which have been ordered from La Guatta The feature of the celebration will be the rr- dnplication of th* amault on Fort Sump- ter in the firet bomhardmoot in 1861 br the fleet of monitor*. Beside the war Ship*, everv steamboat and tug in the harbor will take part in the assault, t' 

structed in the inner bay, within si {bt of tha historic fort and the dty. More than 20.UUU visitors are expected in the dty-   
Strength of the National Guard. WxsHiTKOOjt, O., 28.—General R. Williams, adjutant general of the army, in his annual report says the reports of officers attending the militia encamp- ment are of a moat gratifying kind, and show the utmost anxiety on the part of the large majority of the organisation- of the national guard to become prufi- cfant soldier*. Th* strength of the national guard today is llLltfl. It is in mlny ohm nut so well eqhmed aa could be dreired, although its equipments are 

Z£abruJ 
1,000.1X10. 

Xartmr Bill ladiocrd. Como. Ort. Tba CunOm coan- 17 qnmd fniy haa too ad ao ln.licto...nl •S^nat John HiB. tba colored jooth wbn murdered Joaroh Dodaon In Cam- dan abont two vnbaia Alban Reed and Harwood Dmrtckaoo. iropnetoia of aaaloon wbaa. Hill waa anmloVwl. war. Ipdiotnl for kaaptef a dtoor£rlr booa. 
Fatal!, Stabbed b, HU Father Mr. Hoiat, N. J.. Oot. *8. —In ttonl ■* tba rammer realdenaa ot PUmLoril- 

Mn CUendO dimctnra lor tba aala of bararaam and rtimnlanU in lack- aoo parkdurioc tba World . Fair. 
Hla aniddal dbot canoUm. Bowminowa. N. J., OoAB.-ArU.aj Swift, tba round eoUaga atodant wbc 

sshii'SrK!1-" bonm rmtaadar. ' Ha did not 

EIGHT 

20, 1892. PRICE TWO CENT8. 

WILL BE HANGED 
Oonrioted of tha Remarkable Mur- 

dor of Dr. Hill. 
FITE OF THE OULFBin AXE BOTE, 

Cnaaiaaioy,, Md.. OoA B.—Joabaa ralnartt Tmla Ramnw. Daman (X AA 
Mores Brown, friaby Ootnogys, Clmriea Brooks. Fletcher Williams and CharWa Enory. all colored, were found guilty of nuxrdre in the first degree. TUy have bwn on trial ainoe Monday. They were charged with the murdnr of Dr. J. H. HilL on the road from Millington to Masaey's « th* night of Saturday, April 28. John iVtta. a ninth pereo. on trial for the murder, was found not guilty. Of the eight perrons convicted Wffl- iama. Brooks and Brown are grown naan, the otbw five being boys from If to 15 
^"jodg* ItoUneon pronounced Um  teno* of death ou the prisoner*. Itistm- daratoodtUt thedaU or dates of the ex- ecutions will be announced by Governor Brown within a few dgys. The sen teooe meets with universal approval among the white dtirena, but the ne groea, and they predominate in J county, are sullen and threatening, appeal of the care Is expected, but fur- tner trouble in tha nature of a race war la not unlikely. Perry Braoshaw. who turned state's evidence, gave th* following account of the crime m his sworn testimony: 

  I first heard Dr. Hill's name mentioned joes after we got out of town. Before leaving town Mr. Howard King came along with Ids wife. William* swore, and when told by Brain ard to hnah because a lady was ootninx he swore again. Philip Manda soon left ua, going off with Mr. John Hnrlock in 
When Manda left  a coward, and when Boe left the crowd cursed him. In the crowd whan we left town were William*. Brooks. Brown. Comegya, Hnrtt, Benson, Breinard and Emory. Williams said to Brooks and Brown, *1 am gUng to kfll Dr. HOI.' Either Brook* or WiDiams said Dr. Hill was coming out of town that night, were dancing and singing when Grove Everttt drove by, and some a the crowd onreed Mr. Kreriu. We  ■topped at the bridge, near Steve Cooper’s house. How Dr. fflll VM Boat*. “When Dr. Hill cam* along £ •topped the hone. Brook* struck the doctor with a atone and Williams cut 

1 to hold c .. jen strucL     kill ms.’ and fell in the cart, then took hold of him and cut him. Brooks, Williams and Moess Brown fixed the doctor's body on the curt, and Williams started the horse by slapping him in the flank, ut the same time calT lag to Oumegys and me to 1st go of the mare. She want in a fast trot toward Harney's. Those who were present when --- -* * wars Brook*. tt. Oomm mti mymU. Ktlor uv cart hbd (una w, Ktoppmd an der the hill, a tnam containing three white men passed. They cuired at us and Williams cursed back. We wen- talking about Dr. Hill and what had berodone to him. Brooks and W 1111am- told ua not to tell, or they would d. something to ua. We were told to re; that Moece Brown and Benson had a«d at Mr. Ford’s gate, and that we out seen Dr. HilL Arrest of (he Informer. “Aftar the killing we went towards 8teve Cooper’s boose. Brooks. W iiliams. Comegya and Emory went in, and Hnrtt, Brainanl and 1 stood outside. Brown and Benson had left ua to go home. Coinegys and Emory came out sod went to Mr-HendricksonA Then Brooks and Williams came out, and we went on onr way. A team passed and Hnrtt called out. thinking it was somebody he knew. Williams found a hat on the rued and Brooks s cuff with a button in it. Fur- ther up the road I fonad thought there    Carrvll Oark t 

ilHama, Brown Emory, Htirtt, B - fter the carthad 

thought there things were Dr. Hill’s Carroll Clark came along took Henry Hnrtt and nu .. _    Brooks, Williams and Breinard went to 
» along in a wagon and and me to Dr. Clerk's 

I ttUUB ttUU IUIU tutu »»• A . arreaWd Honda? morolof and takan fiqoil, Johnaon'a office la MRllttgloa.- 
AaMhar Fatal Fir. la Clar.laad CtATOAFlJ, O., Oci. an —A fit, wtricb tbreataoad to deetior a Ur^ part ot tbr iiiiilni— uupMt, In tba rtrtnltr ot Water and Jobnaoa alnata baoka oot 7-tard.r la tba Oodar block. It , 

A boot thirty girla 1 foortb flow Aoctlng ra«a, vban tba alarm waa gWaa. Tba Buna qaaed a> qolekl] that tba airla had baraly tlia. tog* oot. and It 1. footed that tin ot tbaaa war. bo mad to dmtb. Ona ot thorn worn known rtmply a. Ltomto aad tba other', name wa milnawn. aren to bar oom- paniona, all ot wbcan ar. Roaataa Jaw- aa. Tbr low oa Mock and boilding will loach (100,000; loaojaoca aboot •00.000. 1 | 
tttaaiboal loww. a B.PO.t, Srucmioa. CaL. Oct. «■—A ebarp cool bww blew athwart tba rtratobaa ot tbr Mu d.qwd Inch ymlorday wbaa Hum- bool waa Nytod aotoat tba world', rtalltao record- Tba Or* pot. waa mad,. In th. erw ttma ot 00 \A, and tba ball b thaw,uatly lamarhabb, tim.0*1.0! 11 

yrziSo'ttizL"3— 

Tba Baifa a* Tanaa Oomlmt Aba. Aanm* tba Vaavln ftt, Ocb 10.—D W. 
•ar. attaettad on Mctaa abaae by a 
body ot atrtbn. Fyook, wbo knocked down, tow hb jarolrar toad at kb amadanta. tbaballal rtrtktM tt boy named Claak In tbk b(. Fyook t. ■owtajaS. 

32igMr7lMK 

purpose of vofaiii i of the Uw abiding du 
tbancantacta of rtotome"wmfiaLiJ 
need hb aid toward an tip malna dbordw. Cli~r to which boHollaZ npoo the (Orarnor of th. atnta to mod • eaSdani ■Oltary fora to Hmamti.j to yrrarr. 

yanam j I ■ . ly. *■■■■ mu uu ■Mere crowd ou the grounds, number Ing nseriy *fi00 according to acme mti- ■atea, and ths crowd cowed aa area oi several acmeWhsn they etewded arena. 
  J tha grounds b* 
IStTKiiir DmdeL^Sthl' 

Oi,.l other dL-ulofabW Hill iiniiflned his spaseh chi iffy to sgril cultural matter*, a subject which ks sah1. at the outset he did not know anythin* about. Towards the close of his apepM Mr. HID devoted his attention to putf cei matter*, with an apotogj tut douig « 

E. W Varrsn, Dsreooratto rental  f BroedkUa Hundred. Sresax They ware bald in $000 bail such for trial. Two more DesDoexatio rsgtatretion ott cere. Michael Gorman and Charles Mal- ian, won arrested ta thia dty and re quirvd to give the oaoal boil of 82.000 This makes twsnty five arrssts for with bail tends aggreget- Tn* Ttanumtiu count> mb an address charging 

Kpworth League of Us PhilMtalphiii 
StoStotolT SSSjTSbSto' 

ral otargymen and papers wars read by T. B freely. Mire Emmie Back, Her. T M. Griffin, D. D., MtaaAnna Vsrnon. of Philadelphia and Bur. F. O. Ooaaon and MIm Francs* Lenett Late night 
32X 
a Oot. W. Attonwy Oa i twhklf of tho rtttto. I 

 „ T. - . noof nr for the Imbtob Valby, Nrw J«wy Oatral. EMtott ami Amboy. IU.wv.md Booud Brook BMlrad onmimnbn CbaBoollor MoUUl rnmuted Um company1, eptdtne- ttoa for an aljoaniiiuvit. ua Axed No.. Ittttbihym which th" tofndmrt coiwanttmM riionld fib Uufr mww, mdNoy, 13M th" time wtoa ■ prehia limry heeriog will be held. On that de, ihe ame for ■Itomlbmitnc to the rac wfllbemA_]  
Bmolherod In tt Cntoeon. BT. Loco. Oct. »-Three tobonra 

StehSw the fa*°* ^ the Qx 

  

tkrwe'oMO to denttt Tbtor bodto. bed to be token oat by the Md of palteyn 
Urmi 

Vnanu. Oct. » The bonm of oor rarthm U Ootlbrnlorf wv bnmed y~ tmdky aftrabm. The fin qrad with ■nch middlty that many of th" fire hun- dred prtoemra bttfi to jam* tor tbrtr Un> Twolra me known to knee bwo bnmed to death mut tobme me mbtong. Many ot thorn who on oUB to oartoj . kieeetarty injnmd. 
ITOOOBT* 

Don’t Swallow 

SHOE - STORE, 
J a W. Front Street. 

AT. 

RANDOLPH’S 
City Pharmacy. 

Rxtract I,emon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Rxtract Almonds 

Fowlnfi ITIttfk Tapper. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 

>1 Weet Front 8L, Ftolnfield, N. J. 

H. W. TOMLINSON, 
Kieetrie Sippiltt at Cmtnrttn. 

Wlrtnr DweOtok . toeotolty. ■UtiMles eheerfeUy givse. 
Writs or address M Wart Hxth street 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 
- HO. IS FAUX AVXITUX 

N. J. 
tcr Ubarpand Bamtl 

KSTn 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

end choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

r their on mmentortoro. 4U-U 

the pebBe, wbo nrw patoe wU be epand to eerrtt Iheto to end attentive meaner with 

Fine 
Confections. 

FIHliSOBnXHT AT 
WILLIAMS’ FHABMAC1, 

SO Weet Front tenet 

W. J. TUNISON, 

Flour, Grain, 
FEED. HAY. STRAW. 

Fntt, Yeptahta, 
And all Country Produee. 

tortm.inn.rM ataai.mmk,. 
«5 Broadway, 

ntoOtncLO. n t. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
Freeh Vaceteblee Every Dey DATb t ATwneow. rmo. J. FLACK. Ba.,e. 

Pors Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. Bee.la" a ■ am 

ttonl Fermeen Ten to make 
1 Delidons Iced Tea. 

LOWE8T PRICE8. 

REMEMBER. 
UNrro txa A ooyyn obowxhs asbociatioh. 

m W. Freet (oert, Fbbdrtd. N. J. 

Is the Place to buy your Butter! 
Flee Trtde Batter, Me. ttt Think of HI Ckoior new home-nude miner meet, >Klk Frtltmnnf Gold Diet Wakkf Powder. Me. pkf. > Ibe. beet tailed cnodr, Ue X eotnptou fine at Ike finoet New Crop Toon, (neb mated Oodbee, itrVUy per, Upton. 1mported end domeetic Orocertee alwnyo oa bend U prioee tbet defy eenpetklnn Order, celled tor end delivered promptly. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
**■■«*»» on, 

PTOjnTDM, 

^ ITPHOLBTKHJKa, 

•ujumcnmiM sao mreiatae * taustuv. 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETTS, 

Tire Reading iXt-U-Sic House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IP TOD WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

rmsatk Tin 

ROGERS. 
to oo'ir/' 

42 Cestrsl Ava 

Jtotperadbyth. CTty Fetben, 
Every BUryela Most be 
Equipped mitt Ramp aad 
Bell, under penalty at a 

asj $dtt Sas. 
^ Alsrpast Os O YOU HO 00008 

The 1x7heelmen'* Hcadquaitsia. 
Car. Pert erenoo «d Pottrtt Snot F. Z.. C. UAJtTHf 

c 
Deetor la ell Made of Fnefe, 

. M. UL 
Freeb, Salt end Smoked 

RICH, 
Norte Oarer of tbr "Oraweawl 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon ft Beef Tongues] 
FIX* SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

» Wert mat Street. ns Treit SgfUS 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 FHOMT BTHKrr. OPPOSITE PARK AVDIDI 
$500.00 life Insurance FREE. 

To dl cnlinm (tot tnd. wtlk 
FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer] 

<*00.00 ™5 
William J. Stephenson, CATERER. 

Receptions Teas. Weddlnye and Parties 

ee XOKTH AVEBUE. 

D. W. ROGERS, 
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Tiih e|AtNFIKLD COURIK

, E X C K P T S U N D A Y S .

. W. B«iJ-.B, FdlUr and Proprietor.

-NO. 1 EAST FROST STRICT,

SIMCWD FLOOR,

tial^ Put Ofkt — Hrmd tUu m

(uhKTlpiKHu. Ore doll.™ a jenr. or fifty cent*
• month. Bliurle copi«. two oeota. Deliv
ured !• j atrrler*, tea «nto • weak

OUKJpANDIDATES.
I FOR PREsmnT,

BENJAMIN HARBISON*

FOR TICB-PBESIDENT,

\VHII KI.AW BElI>,

FOR GOVKRSOR,

IHN KKAN, JK, ,
Of Elizabeth,

I FOR" CONGRESSMAN.

If . S. C H A H B G B L I X

COAL costs $1.00 * ton more than H
dtd* ) w ago. This fc • rao
ibe coal combine of the Leblgh, Central
and otlter railroads A bUl w u paMod
ISM Whiter by the New Jersey Legfs.ft-
tare, the parpoMof which w u to ratify
and nwke legal thlB railroad combine
iD»i baa auvunced the price of co*L
Not a tingle Republican ID the A*
lily or Senate voted Tor it. The Demo-
cratic Governor waa expected, by Hitet
BOM, James Smiili. Jr., Allan M. Hc-
DenntHt and other Democratic loader*
Who worked for tt and won lu pawage,
to allow It to become a law, aad be
would bare done so bat Tor tbe furore
created by tbe Republican parly In t i e
Slate, : that aroused public opinion
against It The voters who are ]>aymg
a dollar a ton more for coal will re-
member tbe purtj whose votes gave
,-ountenance to the railroad" that have
inns combined to rob tbe poor man,
and increaaed tbe coat Of running every

D engine tu every shop and factory
where they may be employed, ihui re-
ading upon their wages to keep down

B coBt of production. Those votes
ill be east on tbe eighth or November,

and lfl« ballot will be prepared In a
booib where no eye can see it placed

the sealed envelope.

You Democrats who profess to be
down on Abbett do not lorget ibis:
George T. Werts advocated and vwted
for all the partisan legislation that
makes such a abamelal record for New

irsty, under tbe leadership of AbbeU
and McDermott. Not once did bis
rolce or his vote protest against the
political rascality that baa mode New
Jersey a stench in 'he neetrfls of all rlgfat-

•vnd right-minded people.

QEOBGE T. PABBOT,

a COUKTY CLERK,

WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN,
11: Of Bahwar.

: | ; FOB POROXEB,

DR.lW. H. LAWRENCE,

Fon ASSEKBLTIUS,

PGE KYTE,
fanwood.
ential Electors.

JODD L lfiair Warren
AlezanderiO. Cattell Caindeo
George Hires Salem
Ferdinand W. Roebling. Mercer
Adolph Mack Somerset
Lutber Koniitze Warren
J. Bull Crowning Bergen
Frederick! Kuhn Essex
George P./Perkins Hudson
Joht W. Murray Union

I ,!•' Tariff PleUrM,
In Fall River, Mass., nnder the grind-

ing, robbing, impoverishing tariff which
so wrung the Seart of Grover Cleve-
land while he was President, average
yearly earplugs or employees in mainl-
ine ion L-B iucreaiwil from $273

In 1880 to $365

In 1890.— Ntw York Press.

No omcEiioLuEii in Union county
for many years has made as many
friends In ihe administration of bi>
office us lias Honors We George T.
Parrot. Jin his speech of acceptance,
which the' Courier printed tbe otbei
day, he explained how free from patron-
age this office is. In Mr. Parrot's
hands it lias been administered In
most carefully business like way.- His
tlndiieBs and consideration,- his ability
to s t r a i t e n out domestic final
tangles at a time when they are par-
ticularly J.liard to bring Into orderly ar-
rangemqat, have brought him vjery close
to many families in tbe county, i ml ibej
have all 'made tbe wannest son
friends fur him. It la the intention ol
tbe voters of Union county, im si>ecuve
of party! to continue him in office.

AKD, enterprising sue
square as a die." Theae are the char-
acterlstiieii or William Chamberlain,
Mayor of Bah way, whom the Republi-
can* Of Union county have iioni mated
to rescue tbe office of Coumj
Clerk from the bands of
Democrats. He'U tlo it and
get tbe vote or every PlalnDeh) Repub-
lican, and or many a Pla.nfleld Demo-
crat, wh« In spite of his politics, be-
lieves that a Republican business man
ID a badness position is a totter ba«
seas roan loan any Democratic business
man can possibly be.

EVERT vote cast for Winfield Scott
Chamberlln is a vote for good wages, and
for increased prosperity to employer
and employee. It is a vote agaluat
rnlnond iorelgn comjteiition, a
against wild-cat money, and a vote ii
favor of the honest nun's dollar. Paste
this In your hat It will remind you

a vote for Dunn is for just the

— 1
IT'S a good thing for Cleveland that

he Is a "Grover," as ha will need to
borrow out a very large bole to crawl
Into alter election.

Wrrtt-trutW It can be said of Harri-
son and Cleveland, "Tbe»'Te both Be*
there before." And wi'n equal veracity
that B«B will be there again.

ii

eit Monday Dlgbt tbe bowling
D of the Park Clubs will go lu Fin-

W i have had forty days of nearly
perieci we-Mhsr, for which all should

> in ly thankful that they will go to
the polls 00 Tuesday week and vote to
urn down the men who combined to
ncrease tbe price of coal which keeps us
warm when tbe stormy days d* cc

A COMMENTING editor remarked, tbe
other day, that It would be a wise
tblng for the Democratic nominee lor
Governor to resign his position on the

b. Bat we think as the Judge
does, that this Is a case "Werta folly to
ie wiae."

LABOUCHERE hits free trade squarely
between the eyes just as It Is beginning

get Its breath after Salisbury's
c it-down Mow. Protection song*

Wilt yet be song at the fireside of the
Cobdeu Club. .

WHEN tbe PUInfleld majority for
Cbamberlin for Congress strikes John
'. ltunn full amidships, the Elizabeth
awyer will be In considerable doubt as

to the wbereneas of his atnesa.

Yesterday was ihe concluding day
for the season between the Doneilen
• nd Middlesex Bowling Ciubs. Tbe Is*
match was played on a Scheftflln'a
eonrt, and the attendance waa large,
including many ladle*.

Those who bowled on rinc No. 1,
were: Mayor Haynes, ot Newark, and
Messrs Elliott, Willis and Schepflln.
Their score was 14 ! Against them
were Messrs. Smytte, Ceefcburn, Storms
and B«tts, wbo made algut points.

On rink No. 3, Messrs. Held, Moore,
Hoffman 'nd Steven*, scored eight, and
Messrs Pick, Keor, Young and An-
drew Low made a record or wn.

Aa Is usual on anrh oreasloa. the ra-
i m e n t * were daboral* aad plenll-

tuL The sessoft of twwJJng on Mr
Scbei>flin"< green baa been a moat snc-
cewiul and enjoyable] one, and It la
hoped that next Summer Ihe Interest
•it) be enhanced, and tbe membership
increased. _ j

I M 1 B AID STKIXES.
Tbe alleys of the I Park Club are

beinc planed preparatory to the garnet
which are to be played on them tbis
Winter.

N<
team
wood a-id bowl a game wltb the Pan-
rood Clob Bowling team. An exclilug

contest Is expseted.
On Monday evening, November 7, a

bowling contest between teams from
.be Union County Country Club and ibe
Park Club will take place on the alleys
of the latter clob.

The Atalanta Wheelmen, or Newark,
le Elizabeth Athletic Club Wheelmen,

and the Union Coonty Roadsters, of
Railway, h»ve become member* of tbe
Wheelmen's Bowling League. It la a
wonder that the crack,' bowlers- of tbe
Crescent League Wheelmen are not
members of the league.

Two Interesting games were bowled
on the Crescent League alleys last
night. It wan the occasion of the third
game In the Blleet) scries. Tbe players
in each game were the same, bat Uie
flrst one came so uear being a tie. It
waa deemed best to play uDother to de-
cide tbe matter. The following scores
sbow what each player did for bis
country:

J. U. Doane... 151 King, «r . , . . . . 142
Dr. Thier»....155 Teel.. 181
& A, Meeker.. 126 M. Dowd 116
Captain Davia. .165 Mclntvre 152
Van Winkle...142 Captain Woods 167

Totals 731 I 736
SECOND GAME.

J. H. Doane: 167 King, sr. , . . .125
Dr. Thiera 143 Teel 169
Meeker 124 M. Dowd 119
Davis 166 Mthtiyre 149
Van Winkle ! . . 163 Woods 168

TUT PL4.tr FOR JZXsBTMXaT.

Hsrs Is Bafatattn. at Oar V«rj Own of

The More wood Tin Plate Manufac-
turing Company began operations to-
day at Elizabeth port, and Mayor Ban-
kin dipped ihe first sheet of tin lurned
out. The works, wben enlliely finished,
will cover three acres or ground and
will consist of eight rolling mills, an
annealing and pickling plant, and tbe
buildings at present erected, which
coat £73.000. The entire works will
•OBI $250,000 and the production will
imount to 9,000 boxes ol tin per week.

Tiiuj will employ a. tbe beginning
200 hands, which number will be lu-
ureased to TOO wben tbe entire plant la
n lull operation It will be several

months belore the rolling milts and
ither buildings are finished. At pres-

ent mothlng but tbe process of tin
pitting will be done. President J. H.
l g e r s of the tinu sa a tbe wages ol

vujpluyet-a will average about 910
:r week, boi tbe most skilful men can
,ni donbie tbat money. Only Am-rt-
.11 labor, be says, Is to be employed.

A. Ttis S u p l * Of Cltnlawli Pasties E*

TIIOB. J. Bradley enlisted In
Spring of 1861 In the 24th O.,
served Datll (be close oT tbe war.
the battle ol Nashville be received a
wonbd lor winch be was pensioned.
He suffered all tbe rest or bis life from
iia Wound, and finally died from lu

effects ID 1883. B i s (bur sons also en
listed, and served raltblulty. Two were
iilled on the batUeneld, a third bad fill
,rm shot off; and tbe tonrtb lost an eyi

In battle. Tbis left the poor old wifi
ml mother, at Hit s g e or TO, without
dollar In the world, and with no one

to whom she could look for support.
:e hundred of tbe b al c i i zens ol

her county, who were fully acquainted
w.lhj her needs and her great sacrifice*,
petitioned Congress too pension tier.
Tbe bill w u passed, Mr. Cleveland
made a pretext Tor vetoing It and did
rfo. i Tbe case of Mrs. Bradley is a fair
sample of many others.

OTUM Sta» Carad.

EH. Venncy, Brocfcville, Ontariu,
Canada, says: "I have used BRAS
DKKTH'8 FILLS (or the past fifteen years
anoithink them the beat cathartic and
atiUlbiiioos remedy known. For some
" years I suffered with so eruption ol

akin tbat gave me great pain and
oyance. I tried different blood rem-

edies, but, aitboogb gaining strength
the itching waa unrelieved. I dually
uocluded to take a thorough course 01
iKA-NDRLTH's FILLS. J took §ti each
light 'or .lour nights, then five, fcur,

three, two, lessening eacb time by one,
and then for one month ' '
aigtat, witu the happy
my skin is perfectly ctea

e»er since."

e every

Totals 763

Mr. Vaaatata'a «Iiad* Attiaettav itUntioa.
6 . H. Fountain, of West Front street,

received a letter this mornina; from
Professor W. B. Scoll , of the E. M.

eum or Geology and Archaeology
at Princeton, wbo writes tbat If Mr.
Fountain will send him some of the

ipinion regarding tbe aulmaL
Tbe professor also wrote tbat he was
;ry much interested in the matter,

aud advised Mr Fountain, in case tbe
bones were in danger Ol crumbling, to
rive them a good soaki&g lu hot. glne.
This soaking, he wrote, would preserve
the bones and they could then be
handled with impunity. Mr. Fonn
Uiin will comply with the request of
Professor Scoit and send him some of
the teeth this . fternoon.

Tbe initial performances of Sydney
Rosenreld's "Tbe Lady or the Tiger"

been received with enCnusiasik-
and a high dcgiee of sauefacilon,

by lovers of comic opera at the Broad-
way Theatre, New York city, during
the past week, and me author's cleverly-
wrttleB conceit, which] be has buaed on
Frank Stockton's charming sketch,
bids lair to uecome a worthy aa well as
a prosperous ant-ceasol- of "Wang."

"Tbe Mascot" g a v e a word to the
dictionary or American slang, and
tlie best comic opera of it/ ~~
Henry E. Diaey bas revived

w tongs ana nninero IB tmprovementa,
id wfll produce it In 'lainfleld to-i

row nigiit. His cunvf (iiiou of tbe par
>f Prince Lorenso ib stud to be almoat

Sat
OcL

ROYAL DUTCH 'COFFEE.

Tb« North Plainfield G

H. W. RICE ft CO.,
48 Emily Street.

BS T h e Latest Styles !
THE MASCOT.

.ft*r tbe treatrat «rtfM1c and flDHoclaloo.
penaoooeaaeveraaantsK«W TuikOry.

SO People In The
Production.

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,
rttrakB>ai>dbU)r«,M \

Very Low jPrices.
SCHWED BROTHER'S, ,^.^,»,™.

' T I S E V E 1 X S O .

Imported and Domestic
f «

OPEN
eir New Business,

SATURDAY MORNING,
5t. 22,

At No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.
At « biich time they will diipla; a foil line oT

BEERS
FRANK LINKE,

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

Lineo and Silk Handk
Ladies', Gentlemen's nd Cliildren's Boslery, lu Cotton and Cashmere.
L d a ' , GentlemeD's nd Children's Underwear la medium and heavy weight

Corset, valoe 6 c , which we will offer to our lady patrons for

irehiera and Mufflers.

DON'T FOIMiET

i'HH AUCTIOIS SAIiE

""SS'SAK™ AIT CAREY'S

Saturday, Get 29, at 4 p. m. Sharp

SPECIAL.

Term* Cash.

AND ALSO THE REAL ESTATE SALE,
We sterPlaea. mt 4 o'clock. Till* U

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

42c.
We.have'parclissed an entire'new line or

FINE - WOOLS
Tbe finest ID the market U tbe Entopfa and Arcadia.

We bave also a i ul 1 li ne or al kinds of materials for Fancy Work.

FIGURED CHINA SILK
in popular shades, extra wiiltlist, 75c.; plain 29c. and 39c.

Wei
Favor as with a call and examine our stock.

Parlor Heaters! j And Stoves.
JRANGES AND TllNWARE.

imuMTOK-Bni^r HARD - WARE
$BOO.OO t » I»

A.M.GRIFEN,
13 SAST FROKT ST.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

•lartling to tbose who
iry iutroduced into th

ago. It Is a clean
throughout, and wbilt
ment loses notbtng In

saw tbe buffuon-
' roie some yean
piece of aeuo|

following letters remained
tbe Flalnfleld puu, ol ice October 2«,
1S92. Whencalled for please say "ad-
vertised."
Andrews, C J Blake, Miss Georgie
Boas, MrsSE Bass, Edward
Bennett, Harrison Booehion, Mist J B
Bra*er, MIM M Cutter, J D V

L Drake, Hiss Vary J
Event, W D
Hnghea, O B
Hstbura, Aui,
HeNane, Jobn
Manzey, Liizie
Kunyou, Ura Sosan
810*0, Mrs Jared
Scraggs, Ttromas
Bclpto,
Webb

,
Draubam, L
Elder, Charles
Hollander, L
Hofc-an, Bridget
Hays, Mrs UUIe
sfcOauo. Nellie
MumII, Col
Biich, Susie
Sumeraet. David
Sc-oit, Win Bclpto, Blan
Van Neat, Mary J Webb, W P

WhytadT

J. P. LAIRE & CO..
Front Street & Park Avenue

Hare (he tolc agency in Plainfield for the celebrated :

I>emarest Sewing IRIaclilne.
Price f i ^ j o It. $30. according to finbh of eaie. Alio agent, for tbe

Tropic? mid Ideal
beet in tbe market. They are prepared to (how a fall liiM of

PARLOR HEATERS J - ^

Change of Own!rship.

141 E. SIXTH STREET.

A New Vejkion of the Popular Ballad

Ta-Ra-Ka-BoomrDe-Ay!

And hop* jnur wife to atm -,
On to Muket atree«, two thlnj-.'c
And take a look ml our Busatorr;

>, Velret and U

Too can p i at two-talrtr-f0ai~
TeO y<iur friend* and tau an . .then
To go to JfcManua Bnxher*.

McMaaus Brothers,
2 3 4 MaTket St^Bel. NEWABM.

the Metro polite n
Stables,

Formerly owned by A. I>. Thorn].* n, u i

PRIVATE BOARDlNf STABUi
And wlU be pleand u ne oor old thend. at Ihd new uirf.

E. 8. LYON. Manager. D. B, ROBERTS, Prop.

Bay ol the ilanttfucturer if Yon WaAl
Al I»w Plcnrea.

Look at These Pijices.
• • + • •

First-class Goods

ring OverapSpring ĵ
Boy.' un.1 C'hUdren'i Bolt. H lownt whole l̂c prtcen, iHuai r null .lore.

0. SCHEPFLIN
70 WEST FROST STREET.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

|& CO.,

Zimmerman and Rumpl

42 West Frost St.,
Malte > SpocUJty s i SulUu-
Hardware., ltfAChiniat*' and Car
penteri- Tool*

A«eau for Wekotoe OkrfM 3t*T«.
Umoft fiat, B«cic>o
Hutaua Duel Wi™ F a n

7*3- - ' ■ ■  v-“ -r 

ROYAL I>UTCH COFFEE TilK fUlNFIKLp CODRIF 

^DIXEY££HH Oo%«. trvm Fatefr'i TWtf. Xvw 
THE MASCOT. Fall Ovcrcoate, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 

croud by the Bepebllcan party In lb* sine, that arooaed public opinion .galoal IL The nun >ko art |ayln* 
a doOnr a Ion moo for coni >H re- member tbe petty whose roue goo roooteaenee to tbe reilroe.li tbel bare 
lime combined In rob tbe poor men, end increeled tbe coet ot running every Mm m engine In every nhop end Inc tort •here they ney be employed, thni re- nting upon their wigen to beep dowe 
in© c©M of production. Tbo©e vote* eiu be net on Uw eighth of November, 
nod the Pel lot erlll bn prepnred In n booth where no eye con eee It pieced In the eeeled envelope. 

.T. OCTOBER J», 1899. 
TIS EVEI\ SO, 

OPEN 

FRANK LINKE, 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Their New Business, 
OUR CANDIDATES. Toe Demotrele who prefer to be down on Abbott do not lorgct tbta: George T. Werll ndvoented end Voted lor nil tbe pnrttnon legislation tbnt make* inch n ihninelnl record for New 

Jeievy, «nder the lendenhlp of Abbott nod Melieraou Not once did bln 
voice or hu vole protect against tin 
pollucnl rnacnllty tbnt bn. mnde New deney n Meocb In' be neetrlin of nil rigb p noon nod right-minded people. 

SATURDAY MORNING, 

Oct 22 
DON’T FORGET 

THE AUCTION SALE 
OP Wa£2NHABNBB8 AT CA REY’S 

Saturday, Oct 29, at 2 p. m. Sharp 
Term* Cash. 

AND ALSO THE REAL ESTATE SALE, 

nod the Union County Ron dr tern, of Rahway, have become member* of tbe Wheelmen's Bowling League. It In n wouder tbnt tbe crock bowler* of the Creeeenl Lengno Wlnelmen nre not member* of the lengne. 
Two Inlereetlng games were bowled on the Crescent Lengne alley* last night. It wtn tbe occemou of tbe third game In tbe glteen ncrlon. Tbe player* lu eneb game were tbe name, but the Drat one came *0 near being n On, It n. deemed beet to pbty another to de- cide the matter. Tbe follow Ing ecoree 

At No. 9 East Front St, opp. Park Ave. 
Fob Govebbor, 

JOHN KKAN, JR., Linen and RUh Handkerchief nod Mufflers Lndien'. Gentlemen* nod Cblldren'n llontery, In Cotton and Cub mere. Laden', OenUetnen'i and Children’* Underwear In medlnm nod henry weight 
Wl have bad fnrly daya of nearly 

perfect weather, for which all ahooid be ao trely thaokml that they will go lo 
the polls on Tueaday week aad vote to tore down the men who combined to 
Increaae tbe price of coal which keepeu warm when the stormy days de come. 

T. J. CAREY. AUCTIONEER. 

rlor Healers! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
hard-ware 

A eOBBBKniro editor remarked, tbe other day, that It woold be a wise thing for Ihn Democratic nominee let 
Governor to resign hi* position on the bench. But we think u the Judge 
does, that Ibis la a ease “Wert* folly to be wine."   

FOB Cocjtt Clerk, 
WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN, or Bahwar. 

King, *r 1« Teel., Ill M. Dowd 1I« McIntyre IDS Captain Wood* IDS 
FINE - WOOLS 

A.M. GRIFEN, 
J. B. Donne Dr. Thwri,.. Meeker  Davie  Van Winkle: 

Lanoocnau blu tree trade sqoarely 
between tbe eyes joet an It la beginning to girt Its breath after Baliabory'a 
anoek-down Wow. Protection song* will yet he sang at tbe Drenlde of the 
Cobden CIqIl ■  

FIGURED CHINA SILK 
J. P. LAIRE & CO., 

Front Street A Park Avenue 
Have the ml. .gvocy i. FUMdd to. the celebrated 
Demaresl Sewing Machine. 

Priee *'*■ JP 1° ®J*L accoeding to fiamh of ease. Atm egm«, f„ ,h. 
Tropic and Ideal Fnrnacei 
The brat la the markrn. They am prepared to Bow a 

PARLOR HEATERS 

For Presidential Electors. 
John L Blair   War Alexander O. Cattell Cam George Hire* ......8* Ferdinand IV. Roebiing. Met Adolph Mack Some: Lather Koonue War J. H oil Crowning Her Frederick Kolm E. George P. l'erklns Hud Jobe W. Murray Ul 

in popular shades, extra .widths, 740.; plain 19c. nnd Me. 

We also offer a fall Hue of Domestics. 

At Princeton, who write* that if Mr. FoqduJd wiU ©end bim some of ike teeth of tbe animal which be lately ex homed, be will examine them end ex- prrm an opinion regarding tbe aulmnL Tbe proreawor also wrote that he waa very moch interested la the matter, and advtaed Mr. FownUin, In can© tbe booe© were in danger o( crumbling, to give them a good aoaklng In hot glue. Ttil© ©oaking, he wrote, would preserve th© bone© and they co«M then be handled with Impunity Mr. Koan tain will comply with the re^neat of Professor Scoit and ©end him some of the lee lb this fteniooo. 

HERMAN A. WEEEK, 
STAPLE flI}D FFQGY G$06ERIE& 

In Pall liver, Maw, under the grind- ing, robbing. Impor© nab Ing tariff which k> wrong the heart of Orover Clove laud wbll© bn waa President, average yearly earning* of employee© in manti- factor iea iDcrvanrd from $273 

Tbe More wood Tin Plate Man a fac- to ring Company began operation© to- day at KllxabeUipou, and Mayor Uan- kin dipped ibe Aral ©beet of Un lamed oat The work©, when .politely finished, will cover three acre© of ground and will eonrlst of eight rolling mills, aa annealing and pickling plant, and the baikling© at present erected, which coot 975 000. Tbe entire work© will coal $250,000 and the production will amoaat to 5,000 boxes ol tin per week. Tbey will employ i, the beginning 200 hands, which number will be In- 

govd style* ud very che»|\J 

«fc BUILDING MOVING. 
J.ssv^%ff.’S'ub“«-,!r^5-ui^ 

In 1890 fJetTyorSTvST 
No orncanoutu In Union connty for many yearn baa made es many Mends In tbe admtolitration of bin office a* has Honorable George T Parrot In his speech of acceptance, 

which tbe Courier printed Ibe other day,be explained bow free from patron- age this office Is. In Mr. Parrot'a band* It ha* been administered In tbr 
most carefully business like way.- Hla klodneea nnd conmderaUoo, hla ability to straighten out domestic Unsocial tangles at a time whan they an par- Ueulariy hard to bring Into orderly ar- range aient, bare brought him very clone 
to many ramllles In tba eouoty, and ibey hare all made tbe wanoeM sort ol friends for him. It U the Intention ol tbe vote re of Union cosotj, Irreatecuve of party, continue him In office. 

1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan S tobies, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompeoa, u n The initial performances of Ss Boaeufeld'a "The Lady or ibe T Itave been received with enthamasilc favor ud e high degree of seuefacloo, by lover, of comic opura at tbe Brood- wey Thee!re, New York dly, during the put week, and me author1* cleverly- wrtttaa conceit, which ha lias based on Frank Htocktou'a charming sketch, bids lair to become a Worthy u wc*l as 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1 
E. SIXTH STREET. 

Thus. I. Bradley enlisted In the ,-tprmg of I SSI In the 24th O., and •erred autll ibe doee of tbe war. Al the battle of Nashville be received a wound lor which he waa pee wooed. He auBered all tbe reel of hm lire from hla wound, and Ooally died from lu elTeeu In 1882. Ill* fbnr aoo* also en- listed, and served fallbltely. Two were killed on tbe heuleDetd, n third hod nle arm ahot ut aad tbe Worth lost u eye In battle This left the poor old wile ud mother, at thi age of 18, wllhoet a dollar la the world, aad with no one to whom she coaid look for support. Three handled of tbn bit ol lieu of her county, who wore fblly acquainted with her needs and her great aacnfleea, pell Honed Congress too pension ner. Tbe bUl waa passed, Mr. Uevteaod made a pretext for vetoing It ud dkl so. Tba ease of Mrs Bradley la a lair ■ampie of many other*. 

Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boy.' and Children'. Salta at lowest wholesale prices, all at oar retail mo 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO. 
TO WEST FROST STREET. 

aelertstleo of william Chamberlain, Mayor of Banwny, whom the Bepobll- cana of Union connty have nominated 
to reeeoe the office of Connty deck from the buds of the Democrats. He'll do It and will 
gat the vote of every Plainfield Repab- llraa, end of many n Pln.nft.-ld Demo- crat, who la spile of hm politic*, ho- Here* that a UepabUcu business mu la a beaiwem position la a baiter ham- neee mu thu any Democratic bualoeea 

The following letters remained In the PtaloOeld peat ol ke October 2t, L892. When called fur piece it eay “ed- vertmed.” Andrews, 0 J Blake, Min Georgia Boas, Mr* b E Bate, Edward Bennett, II*raison Bong bum, MW J H Broaer, Mlm M Under, JDll Dean bam, L Drake, MW Mary J Elder, Charles ErarU, W D Hollander, L Hughes, G B Bridget Htebore, AegraU flays, Ml* Lfflle Me Sane, John McOun. Nellie Maury, LteM M arnll. Col Heayoo, Mi* Swran Klich, Basle moat, Mre Jared 

A New Version of the Popular Ballad 

Ta-Ra-Ra-Booni'-De-Ay I 

'. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER 

Canada, aaya: “I have used Bans DRBTa's Pille lor the past Ofleen years aoo ill mk them the bant cathartic and •nU-bibooa remedy known. For eome Ore year* I suffered with u eruption of the akin that gavo mo great pale and sowoyaoce. I tried different blood rem- edies, hot, mthoogh galnlog etreoglh the itching waa unrelieved. I lately concluded la take a thorough Conroe af BaaxDsani's Pitta. 1 look su each night lor lour nigh la, thaw fire, Mar, 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rumpt 
42 Wert Front St, 

kite a Specialty of SuUfUr 
Hardwrar*. Marhlnlgf aad Car 
pantarr Tool* McManus Brothers 

234 Market Street. 

BUY 
FURNITUBi 

OF " 
POWLIBON A JONEH, 

| 84 W EHT^FBONTj$T« • FLAINFiELD, N. J | 
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MOON'S PHASES.

Ua JSI 4:38 I ft Finii

K R T I N B N T P A !

-risponderit! writes to th<
nerukiBg where Short Hills, tbe
lion of Pitcher's chrj'saDthemnm ex-
ion referred to in a receat Issui
be found? In answer, the Com
-ould stale ihnt the Sburt Hills re-

irred to is tiie name of a place on " ' -
L. 4 \V. R. R , and is a few m
at of Miilburn. The best way

rfiarli Uiere bv carriage or on a bicycli
^ T g O t n C u Plains ami take th,

irlriefleld Joad, wnlch brings yon
tblB a mMe oi BO Of Short Hills
e road is-1 excellent Hie entlr* <«*>-
ice.

!i_Tlie colored Republican Dram
' ,s made their appfarance on Hie

U or the city last evening "dressed
jUifllr new nulls of clothes." Dnim

es.-Frisbilajor Jaroes.Fr
B.I the way lie

was enough to m

uled the eolui

nn'lhat ii effects Uieir
ially and Hint many
.oilioabowwhoWnld

tossed his balon around
e an earthquake turn

The boys looked
mil, roarchld well aii.l played well,
bjai thu\r versatile drum major, In Di
tluen capped the climax. It wan
auiion (be lay the colorW girls size.

—The Courier loams that many mer
jiantsof tbe city are complaining uit
vrlv I I A- somuiiy allows arc phwed oi
te Music Hull ataire on galnrday

i gliLs. They Claim that it efiectj liieir
iraile very ojati
people arc drawl
,. hiT-ise go shopping. There nan
e vn becu some talk of a petition to

t manager suggesting that itief-e are
aighii in ihe weefc in which fthows

might ue giren without any injury to
fafeai business, men.
'•• —Hou'l forget Ih&t to-morroi|f will
U Hie last day or great special s.ale of
£ oceries at lite United Tea 4 Coffee
0 uwcrs' Association. Fine tublb but-
J» ;25e. pound, all sngara 5 ' 4 .
• '—Special gale of miied candy at
lifer'B lo-morroV.

I—The Prohibitionists in the clily of
i; mileu ure said lo be in a bail| way
Noi content lo have their do<:unientn
foUcil in ttie daily papers lor frele dis-
trlliuiuin they have gone BO far ;as to
place their eumii.tigii circulars in the
pews or their ciu- churches. , This
nicilm.1 or winning votes is net ac-
(jfejjled by riglit-miujed people. |
1 §—A man and two women wlio i came
(Oil)*'!) from New York on the 12:48 train
yesterday morning wandered around
lawn for an liuur or so before tin ling
ML ' they were looking for, on

etj very ncur the railroad

[;j—One or the humorous lair readers
<jfli Ihe Courier living ' on Front

' - • i. •: ,.:i iiem in Uoane k E d sail 's
:•!-. II- lit as follows: •'U'o-wo-iion-

fljo-[)at«;iii-ti|>ped let h e r rip shoes a t
me correct rendering Is

donjtola paient-leatber
•bed" ihat the firm eeli regular at
2 iu ami duilng tbeir "opening" ot

rchway have reduced to

—Tiiere will Ue no stint of all tfc
te * "smoker" successful

the Rink on Thursday night. T
Courier hears that a carload each
i.obarco and pipes liave been ordered,
in anli'ipatloo of the throng which i§
expected to Jam the Bink U> its doors.

!—There will be red Hre, music and
>mus outside the Rink on Thursday
gin, while within there will be music,
loke, talk and fun galore. Thia .

lihi the chance of your life. Don't miss

i —Those who believe In tt
'"apathetic" condition or the Plalnflei
Republicans, should look in at t | i .
'"" ik next Thursday night aud have

Uielr eyes opened.
;jL—On Tuesday neXI, November 1, Ibe
ibhit law Will be up, and already lbe
cal sharp shooters are polishing it;

ufelr guna and loading shells,
'••',— Hoyt'i "A Hole In the Ground
Company, attracted half a house a
Music Hull, last evening. Some of tbi
Specialties were good, but the singing
and main part of the show was poor.
Tbere were fanny parts and laog table
situations, which Berved to please the
audience. The house recepts amount-
M to lew than two bnndred dollars.

—Membersof the unavoidable "Sm
Family'* give an enjoyable concert ID
IJSapel of the First Preabyteriaa Cburcb

its evening.
, —Tbe boys In the ctty who ure using

pieces Of elastic to shoot nails and
" lull staples around, may not know

it tbeir run Is against the law. Tbe
iall things which they hurl can be

iiiinic to do much damage and, already
Severn] complaints have been made ol
people being struck with tbe flying '

You might as well

RETRENCH

ETRDN

ike the tongae of

Sossip Wag.

WjlHam McCarthy and Was Ellen
Judge, both of PlainBeld, were married
by Rev. Father Smyth, lo Bt Mary's
ChiTCh, on Wednesday afternoon.
Michael Mack acted as best man.

A plessant surprise party was ten-
dered lo Miss Try Mattox, or Webster
place, last evening. The party
which was composed of some forty
young people, met at tbe house ol Mrs.
Redden, on North avenue, at half
seven and from there proceede .
their destination In a body. They
passed the evening In playing games
aud It waa among ibe early hours of
tbe morning before the plessant gather'
ing brake op>

At the annual meeting or the
irarapo Athletic Club of tbe city of

Bayonue, the Honorable AVInlield
Scott Cbamberlin, the Republican nom-
inee Tor Congresi In this district, was
unanimously re-elected the President
of tbe clnb.

F. M. Hulelt, wbo lias been In tbe
Western part ol New York State on
business tor lbe past week, returned
this morning.

Lawyer W. A. Coddlugtou is busily
engaged iu making an abstract tu some
property in Brooklyn, which he says
noes back over one hundred years.
The abstract, when finished, will be
ouc or the most voluminous docnmenU
ever made in ihe city.

The colored drum corps serenaded
Mavor Gilbert, Councilman See and J.
Fred MaeDonald, last evening.

Miss Hadie Smith, of East Bound
Brook, tiie Bister of J. A. Smith, ot
Weft Front street, entertained a num-
ber of friends from Somerville and this
city on Wednesday evening.

Processor Peter Conde, assisted by
George Rogers at the piano,entertained
.he people at Dr. Mitchell's reception
n Vmci'iit Cbapel last evening with
iweet music from his violin.

Rev. Asa Ii. 1 >i Its, late pastor of the
?ark Avenue Baptist Church, ol this city,

and hia wife are at Northampton, Mas*
Mr. Lfills will enter upon his charge at

mi place on Sou day.

- E v e r y Republican In 1'hitniieM is
txpectedto turn out at the Rink next

Thursday niRbt to help reccive^be can-
didates, and no Democrat will be bar-
red oat. Everything will be ss free as
water. Even kodak Bends, arrayed ID
all the panoply of war, will not be de-
nied admission.

—Seats for Dixey snd hts company
the opera of "The Mascot," are now

i sale at the Central Pharmacy.
—Tbe hearing in the application Tor
receiver for tbe Eaaton aud Aiuboy,

Port Reading, and Jersey Central Rail-
road Companies waa postponed yester-
•«y until Nov. 15, at the request of de-

udants' counsel.
—Hon. C. P . Flickinger, of Ohio,

Mill address the Germans, of this city,
n their na ive language on the princl-
iles at stake iu the present campaign,

the Republican Association rooms,
er the City National Bank this even-

ing.
—Since the loaded coal cars have

seen stalled on the fourth track be-
city and Dunelten, coal

'.hieving bas Increased, Fully a ton
if coal has been carried out of some ol

—Tuesday next Is the last! regtstra-
)i) day, and no oue whose
imea is Dot recorded can vote
lbe election on November I. Every

ue aud loyal Republican should at-
tend to the matter aud see! thitt his

line is properly registered ou tbe
tiling list.

The Democrats of Bound Brook
ure planning tor a big time on Wednes-
day night of next week Tliey expect
to have a parade and a mass meeting,
but who the speakers will be baa not
ret been announced.

•B

to-night, but only to let <
passengers. Goak!

The street c a n slopped Iu front
usic Hall, last evening, on account
a "Hole in the Ground."
—The PlainOeld Courier says '

of people perambulated" in that city
Lbe otbrr day. Did you ever!"—Wsat-
lield Leader. The smart aleck who is

present torturing the readers ot tbe
Leader with a weekly assortment of
the most nonsensical "short items" we
iMve ever seen, is respectfully re-
ferred to Webster, who was i-ommonly
*up[>o8ed to know a tew thing about
words and "sich."

—There Is a good deal in the papers
tw about lightweights, bnt we believe

the ordinary ton ol cual is still the
champion lightweight

—The colored people wbo held a
ill in tbe Crescent Rink on Wednes-

day evening ina'le more noise than a
crass baud. There wss no occasion to
all In the police, because there were
•lenty or them there.

—Justice N u h and T, J. Carey will go
o Elisabeth this evening, with over

thirty voters for tbe purpose of helping
them gel out their final naturalization

»per»
—Mondays at the Crescent Leagne

ivc always been known as "Ladies'
Day." Of late but lew of the fair sex
have availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity on that day, to use the fowling
alleys of the cub. It is the generally
expressed desire ol the members tbat,
the day hereafter may be a "Ladles'
Day" not only in name but in reality,
and a cordial invitation is extended to
ihe fair sex ot the city, to come as *t
yore and bowl.

—One of the Ore engines was called
oat on Wednesday evening to extin-
guish some leaves which were on tire
near the house of W. J. Mattox on
Third BtreeL. No alarm Wss sent in,

Leal's boys have succeeaeii in In-
ducing the foot-ball eleven of the
Brooklyn High School to come out, to
Plaintield to play a g^me to-morrow.
Tbe game Will be called at 3:15 on the
grounds of the Crescent Leag, e. Tbe
price OT admission is extremely low and
tbere is DO question but that the game
will be well worth seeing.

—X prvsture of advertising will limit
he amount ol reading mailer on the
Jourier*! ouUlde pages for to-d. y and
o-inorrow. The readers will bear with

patience this temporary reduction of
their allowance of tbe goud tilings the
Courier daily set* belore them, know-
ing that tbe demands ot sdvertisem are
oftentimes Jmportanate and must be

Wasantistta
Ciairi of th . I t t M U t *plM»ral Chore*
Urt Knalac Vfetak W*u IHi i l l l fcy all
ta* U i M m at fka Ottr.
The farewell reception to the Ber.

Dr. 0. B. Mitchell, pastor or tbe Meth-
odist Episcopal Chnrch of this cltr,
took place In Vincent Cbapet last even-
ing. Tbe pretty chapel was crowded
not only wiih members of tbe cbnrvh,
but with many people from tbe sister
churches of tbe city. I t was a notable
gathering. Invitations, which bod been
extended to ail tbe protestant ministers
ot Plalnlield to be present, were all ac-
cepted and every one was there.

Addresses were made by tbe Bei
Dr. J . L. Hurlbut, who Is to supply ib*
pulpit or tbe church after Dr. Mitchell
goes, speaking for tbe congregation
by tbe Bev. Dr. Yerkes who spoke in
bebalf of tbe ministers or the city, and
_ .,,e Rev_ D r Miu-hell, wno respond-

all tbe Kind words which had been
said to him.

After the doctor had finished his re-
marks, tbe audience was invited to par-
take of the refresh men ts which had
been provided by the Ladies Aid Soci-
ety of the church. Tbe tables wblcb
were loaded witb good things, were
placed In the class rooms of the chapel
•mi! were presided over by Mrs. G.
Evans, Mrs. Henrj McOee, Mrs. Chas.
Lyman, Mrs. James W. Jacksen, Mrs.
I. M. French, Mrs. George Burgess,
Mrs, Joseph yerkes, Mrs. P. M.
French, Mrs. J. L llurlbut, Mrs. Col-
lls Pound and | Mrs. James Tayjor, un-
der the supervision of Mrs. C C. Coke-
fair, the President or the Society. In
addition each table bsd a corps ol bright
young waitresses, wboee winning wayi
did much to help the male portion o
the audience feel at home and mat-,
way with the dsiutles. The tables were
'wautifully decorates In colon and the

oong waitresses were the Misses Brad-
ahaw. Miss EisieHorae, MIssAlileLoomis,
Miss Louise Pangborne, Mrs, Samuel
Ulark, Uiss Li tlie'Chandler, Miss Tren-
ham, Mies Minnie French, Miss Fllmer,
Miss Bessie Cornwall, Miss Mitchell,
Miss Jeflers, Miss Smalley, and Miss
Clara Steiner. j

The recepilofci came to a clow all too
soon for those who were present. As

'b person left, the retiring pastor
mil his wife were sought oat and with
a hearty clasp ol tbe hand, were bidden
Uods|>eed to their new field oi labor.

A FAREWELL TO DR, UrTCHELU

ITS A BALL KDII.SHALL WE

1 Plan 8agf«aW bT ITalei PUina.ld
Kigh-t Kara j * Strong h n «»d
That Would P»j I i fauM.
In spite ofl the tact thsl the past

:ason was such a disastrous one
tlnanclally to ihe local manager, i t Is
not at all a settled fact that there will

:i nine here next year. In fact a
inggestion has been . made to. the
Jrescent League that is like); to pir
u e ball mature on a decidedly bettei
oiing than tliey have ever belore been
.aced here. fThe Centra! New Jersey
eague unquestionably is a dead issue,
ai because the work ol that league did

not improve Dase bait matters locally
here is no reason why PlainBeld enn-
ui support as strong a team next year
is the one of which we were ail
iroiul during Ihe past Summer.

~ e suggestion waa as follows:
organize a club of "pony" players i
to place It uviJer the management of a

ieient and well-posted base ball
one who1 conld devote bis whole

time'to It, for instance, Captain "Chic"
Hofford. Let him play the i

be wllii and where be
Or course much depends on the cbar-

' and business reputation of the
manager. Tne selection of Mr. Hof-
~ord would fill this tall completely
.i uialactonly. The only restriction of
importance to be that all Saturday and
loliday games are to be played in
'lalnSeld.

It is believed ihatwith a small sinking
und with which to start the season Oiat

.he nine could be so well handled that
at the end of tbe season there would be

:e little surplus to drop into tbe
Crescent Leagne treasury. The sug-
gestion is well worth serious considera-

by members of the Leagne.

Tbe team competition among the test
UDB of the New | Jersey Trap Shoot-

ers' League closed yesterday on the
grounds of the Maplewood Gun Clnb
st Maplewood. The Independents, ol
thlB city, again won by breaking 113
olne rocks out of a possible 125, which
credits then with nine victories out of
ten. The Boiling Springs Fishing and
Gun Club, of Rutherford, won tbe see-
iud honorv. The Independents won a
Mine and a Le Fevre hammerless gun
•alued at J1J5. The conditions or the
ivent were five men to a team, each to

shoot at iwenty-ove blue rocks under
American Shooting Association rules.
The score* made by the teams were:
Jigler, 23; BranUngbam, 23; Apgar,
22; Smith, 22; E. D Miller, 23. Total,

ID subsequent events members of
the team also distinguished themselves.

The BMt
< enthusiastic lover of chocolate
is ibat lor thase wbo wish to keep

.lie imagination Testi and vigorous,
chocolate is the beverage of beverages,
'lowever copiously you hare lunched,

cup of chocolate Immediately, after-
wards will produce digestion three
hours after, and prepare the way for a
good dinner. I t Is recommended to

try one who devotes to brain work
tbe hours he should pass In bed; to
every wit wbo Bnds he baa become
suddenly dull; to all who find tbe sir
.lump, tbe time long, and tbe atmos-
i!n;re insupportable; and, above all, to
.bose wbo, tormented witb a fixed ides,

lost tbeir freedom of thought.

The Me.ting will •• K*U B« t Tswdij

Tbe Republican meeting which was
.jnonuced 'for to-morrow night has
Deen postponed until Tuesday evening.
Tbe laet tbat DO meetings were helJ by
the Republicans on Thursday evening
made It necessary for tbe National
Committee to re-arrange their dates
and the assignment of speakers. This
made it impossible for the local com-
mittee to secure speakers for to-morrow
night Hence ibe postponement which
was nnavoldabie. A speaker or Ni
•-m»t renown bas beei ' * "

xt Tuesday evening i
mouslralios Is promised.

To TUX EDIT©* of T U Ootmii K :—The
following article yon may have aoOced
in yesterday's Prflss:

Hop parug r«ii !. the
Crescent rink. _

Tbu u another oT tbe enrious Cowier't
xpiteful liea. The I rent of the Clerdand
and St<TO»oa dub'* room, in Ihe &eK*nt
rink building ta paid In full op to No*. 18,
ten d*yi after election, while the RcpabHean
club. Charley Hand tava, hauTi paid in rant

date.
For tbe information of tbe Press* liar
t me assure Mm that the Republicans

paid their rent OMTTLL on the flrat day
or September for three months ID ad-
vance. Tbe Press' man who quotes me
aa BMjtng otherwise is the only spUeM
Mar I am able to dwUngalah in this con.
trDveny. Incidentally It may be main-
tained that tbe Democratic Association
d'd not p a ; their Bent until but Monday
when after a general hustle and emp-
tying of pockets they managed to
pay up what was already due and also
until November 15, (not the 18tb as
the accurate (•} Press Intlmatea.)

The Presa' writer wbo is so reckless
with his statements where other peo-
ple are concerned | bad better be sure
or what he is saying before he lies In
order to prove mother man a liar

CHARLES li. IIAND.
Plainflcld, OcL 28, 1892.

f ar*M, Jtc, Won Id trade far 1
properij at Plainfl*Id. Address, A.
«1S OraW» Baai , M—toUIr, H. I.

YOUNG man, 31 yeat« old, dewrea _
X I tituation. Can drive; ii a good pen-

Can give A i reference*. Addreat,
in. Courier office.

Treat, 805 6«te» avenae, Brooklyn, 1

FIR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—
ing lot, 50x14-

tale cheap, or excuHgc n
Plainneia, 57 Grandriew av

Tit* Ipaelal t^qaMt S>VSIOB«S VUea an
How Ii«efl by the ro.t OAci Saputant
Wiu M 1M WlUJarawn treat th. HM of
tka rakba Ua Ul Oetaksr 1, 18M.
As item bas been going the rounds

f the press of the country to the effect
st on and after! October 1, the Post

>ffice Department at Washington would
to print the special request card

e stamped envelopes, as bas been
lone heretofore, I The Courier saw tbe
item In question, but witb Its nsunl

^fatness it took It to Postmaster E
Pope for verification. Mr. Pope

read the Item an 1 staled tbat he knew
at no such order

Meanwhile, the Courier had written
the Poat Office Department at, Waah-

ngton for tbe purpose of finding out
bow such so erroneous item could have
gotten into prim. This morning a let-
ter was received from Third Assistant
Postmaster General A. D. Haxen, wbo
nformed the Courier tbat tbe act of
Congress prohib ting the issue of thesa
invetopes does not take effect until
>ctober 1, 18JU,

Totre'. 1 • l a s* la That
William Nelsoa, of tills city, left his

lorse tied to a] poat on West Front
street Wednesday afternoon, aud when
he went for the rig It Was missing,
tome practical joker, whose name Mr.
Nelson would like to know, drove

uorse toSeguWa sheds and tied tbe
lorse there. J

Poiat la Yavor of to* Xastaptck Indnrtrr.

One of our rural exchanges In allud-
ing to an advertiser wys bis "store is
filled with everything from a toothpick
to a piano, all of which are sold at
prices SO astonishingly low that an im-
mense line is handled daily and the run
of popular trade is' constantly In-
creasing."

HOUSE to let at IOI Wat fourth Mreet,
ta a respectable family for ten dollar*

month. Apply on tbe premises.

OST.—Lut night, between the Metho-
I A dut church and Washington avenue, a

mink boa. A suitable reward will be paid
turn of same to 61 North ivenue.

Her. Dr. Mitchell knows by name
over 1,000 children tbere.

George Kyle bas been re-nominated
as LL D., (to doctor tbe lawn!)

Farmers complain of natters leaving
gates open. j

bdtiDt >«** la Hnat Ararat.

We learn tbat there is no truth In
;he report that a colored barber is to
jpen a shop in tbe Brfant shop Loild-
ing.—Westfi'-ld Leader.

A 5nitaaat Which Steal* lot to Msrstsi.
At the Music Hall entrance on show

lights there Is a nuisance which should
ue abated. ! Whenever tbere is a play
tHere, and especially between vhe acts,
a crowd of boys congregate in tbe en-
trance and ask for "checks." Borne
boys are bold enough to demand them,
bnt It may be said that in esses of this
sort the, general! j get left

—Tbe stag party and smoker, which
he Crescent League are to have «n

Monday nlitbt of next week, promises
to be verr interesting. Ait those who
are to take part In tbe evening's en-
tertainment are noted for tbeir talent,
and tbe singing, recitations and
sparring b o o k e d out with a plentiful
sufficiency of tobacoo, give promise of
mating the evening pus very enjoy-
i'>ly to those who a n present.

—The contract ease of LOOK n.
Glbba ta set down before Justice Ntsh
on November 2.

ack Benford and William Drake,
two fresh jo«lhs who live In the east-

of t » city, were arrest*! vet-
lor throwing lastps of

t h i t r the1

a Traar W>rf is T»«r Is*.

Henry Newton Spencer has keen tried
public office by his townsmen, aud

they fl id him such a faith ul official that
they continue bin in offlea wUb l»crea*e«-
msiorities every yesr. He has handled
the township and borough moneys wtib
unquestioned integrity Toa eannot
rwke anrtstaicin voUnf lor him for
BurrogaU.—Dntonlst OasMte.

terd^aitertoo-o g p
coal and other greasj things^trom the1

top of the Biehmoad street bridge ipon
nuring -agona, tbej spent tbe alabt n
the cbSlerind tbii mornluf Drake paW
Judge Cod.ngton W for bis fun. Beo-
tence was suspended In Benford's

—Officer Frisble ah _ -

Injt "ftiony," so s sm PriaW

—TH I " ~

wberlf, I jTfie BM o'etoct

are closed and heavily dnped I- btaefc.
The fineral train from Wasblajfloi

reached here at 10 o'clock. Tbe casket
containing Mrs Harrison's raoulM
was placed In a bearse, and after the
prudent ia l party bad been pi ced In
camsge*, tbe long funeral procession
took up the line of march to the church,
w h e n the serrfees began ss soon as
tbe head of the cortege arrived.

MS SKULL FRACTURES.
ul roach Tarawa frpa a Tnlm Xtfc

Man, Caastn k m Zajarlsa,

IUHWAT, Oct. 28.—Henry Papen-
bnrg waa struck by a mail pooch
thrown from a passing - train Dear the
Cherry street crossing. Tbe pooch
knocked aim down, landing him on hla
bead, causing a fractured skull. He ts
also: hurt i menially.

WANTS AUD OFFERS.

OR KXCHANGK.BBUJ
x145, near Evona IUI.MU
exchange for lot in North

dri

y (table, West Sixth «i

BJL,/IKKETS, Etc.,
n great variety

Full Line Hortte Goods.

L. M. FRENCH.

OST.—U. S. exprett drivel receipt book.

R A Y E D g i U h Better Bitch, white
body, both «idei of h«»d black, «een near

Ash Brook, Oct. 9- W reward for her re-
coven bv Wilwn t'uke, Woodland ai
and Broadway.

J LET.—Splendid fiat »nd c
_i_ West Front itrect, all bnpro

Enquire 30 Front itreet, up stair*.
T°w!

LET.—Part of rtore».bat locatkw ,̂
_ on Front ttreet. Call at No. 30 Front

•treet, np ttaira.

_i invalid or aged person; good
er. Answer, staling town. Referencea,

Rushmore. Sincerity, Courier office.

WANTED,—Offer lot 100x178 feet
Eart Second Mreet, we* *ide between

Washington and Richmond, .ddrea S. H.
\ n « U ore J. W. Sarage, 15S West &41I1
:rert, Wew York. . _ _ ^

*veno4 four large r

K A A CHRYSANTHEMUMS, sn
£>UU exybitka. potled plant.; a to pa
" is, rubber and (hade tree* at Denton'a

luide avtnue narstry.

The Smith Family
(wll I «ive ODB ot their flnH*

CONCERTS
ID the cluprt of tbo Flr.t

CI«1TC«,

Friday Evening
:ofthel•tao'elookforth

'1S

NOTICE.
Butcher Businesa

A. J. « N. B. Smaller,
M North I«BM.

Orders for Crashed Stone
SHALUT BBO«.

DRY GOODS,
Carpets. Matting*

AT CORRECT PRICES A T

HOWARD A. POPES,

I W X S

FINE GOODS

are tbe

Town Talk.

I HAVE
The tnoet extensive

Factor; and Ware Booms
-

W THE SI ATS.

M Y CARBIACIES
Arc onsnrpassen for

Quality arJd Price!
ALLSTYpS

For fall u>d winter.

Ummfiicturer of fine I

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

EDSALL'S!

Formal Opening"Openi:

SHOE
one Hundred .[HUH f«* deep br t«e , ,t, -are » wide

liarge and Allraciive

OH1 EDSALL'S.

Block No. 14 Worn. Hotig. dolt lop. r»f»tUp, Dclloo. »1»8. Beg. price,

»

38 " " W»jtoiph««t 1.9B. S S f3O.

Oommon itoMe, p u t toe"

BO ANSI &
SHOES KOK ALL,

BnV Select Dudig Cham.

CHARLE8 HCKE,

First-class Work

MARSH, AYERS & CO..

Dealtrs In MnB, Wb, Gin, Wall
Uttr.Eta.

no m l u i M R WTJWr.

Registration Notice.

SzseI H W«rt—41 Horlll «»e«»e.
Secoxl Wirt-11 Put • " • «

W K 8 1 « i t
Foank w«rd, lit dMrlM—Ho. 8

' f t r t * ^ dMrM-Na 17

OCTOBER. 

MOON'S PHASES. 
<KK! 6 1:52 I •&£ 20 gK 
iiisiwjal j<ffia.28_^ 

correspondent wrilca to the ....ranking where Short Hills, the . ulon of Pilcher's chryaanlbomum «- Utlon, referred U) In a recent Iimoc, ll„ be fonsdr In nhseer, (he Coar- r would aisle (hot (he Short Hills re lo is (he name oT s piece * VV. It. It, end in n fo» miles of MUItnrs. The besl wny to •h there by carriage or on a btcvele ., go to Scotch Plains and Uke the irtngficld road, wnich brings yos thin a mho 01 so of Short Illlla road la-’excellent the entire dlo- 
-Tho colored Kepobllcan Ilroro rps made tlielr appearance on the i of the city Inal ereniog “dressed fltlielr new salts of clothes-" Drsss Jijor James Friable headed the Colnion ami the any he tossed his baton around a ils enough to make an earthquake torn grt-en with jenry. Tlie boys looked adll. marched well anil played well, hSt their versatile drum major, In bis fitjerv, capped the climax. It was a can lion tlic way the colored girls sized hjtn up. I—1Tho Courier learna that many mer- cilanls of the city are complaining bit- terly that so many shows arc placed ou the' Music Hall alage on Salmday nights. They claim that it effects their trade very materially and dial many people arcdraaulu the show who would otherwise go shopping. Them has even been some talk of • pallium to the manager suggesting that there are ' nigh la In the week in which allows without any injury to 

WiiHam McCarthy and Mian Judge, both oE Plaiafleid, wwrw married byRsr Father Smyth, la 8k Msry s Chareh, on Wednesday nlisrnoom Michael Mack acted at bent party 

might he given wit foci.l bnamcaa men. [ JL_ Don't fotget that to-morrow will be the last dsy'pf great special sole of cgpeenoa at MU' United Tea i Uoffee (Sowers' Association. Fine tablo hut. U&25C. pound, all imgani 5<4. j—Special Sale ef mixed canily at Tier's lo-morrow. ly-The Prohibitionists in the city or t'amden are said to be in a bad way Not content to have their d s-umeDlB folded in tho dally papers lor foe dis- tribution they have gone so far as to place ilieir campaign circulars hi the pews of Ilieir city churches. This miiho.1 of winning voles Is not ac- cepted by light-minded people. —A man and two women who came tqtown Imm New York on the 12:431rain yfiatmluy morning wondered around loa n for an hour or so before fill ling ||»e place they were looking for. ou rrticc street, very near the railroad 
I j—doe of the humorous lair readers Of the Courier living on Front street coiolruciTuu item in lioanu A Edsall's advert Isom nl aa Ibllows: “Wo-wo-doo- jM-palcnt.lIpped let her lip ahoea Tile correet rendering "jVomon't dongols patent-leather tipped’’ that the Brm tell regolar at $150 and during tbelr “opening” ol llie new archway have reduced to «L»8. —There will be no stint of all that goes to moke a “smoker" aacceasful at the Kink on Thorsdsy night. Tire courier hears that s carioad each ol tobacco and pipes hare been ordered, in nulHpatfoa of lire throng which is cxireclcd to Jam the Rink to Its doom. —There siU be red Ore, mnelc sod bomba outside the Rink on Thursday sight, while wllhlo there wlU ho music, smoke, talk and fun galore. Thia may he the chance of yonr lire. IWn'l miss III 

—Those who believe In I he •‘Spalhelic" condition of the Plainfield Republicans, ahosld look In at the lUnk next Thdtsday night and have tllcir eyoa opened. 
—On Tuesday next, November I rabbit law will be up, and already tho Meal sharp shooters are pollablug aj their guns and loading shells, if—Hoyt’s “A Hole In the Ground’ Company, attracted half a hooso at Home Ilsll, last evening, borne of the Specialties were good, but the tinging ami main part or the show was poor There were fanny pans and laughable situations, which served to please the ladle tree. The house reee pla amount ed to lees than two hondred dollars. -Members of the unavoidable “Smith 

i First Presbyterian Cbureb 
—Met 

Mini eve 
pieces of clastic ts shoot nails •mall staples around, may not know that tbelr ISn Is against the law. The samll things which they bail can be **de lo do much damage and already ■•vend complaints have been made oi people being at rack with the dylag ' 

Yon might aa well 

RETRENCH 
By refusing lo pay your In* lie bis at to 

RETRENCH 

Hake the tongue of 

v4 Gossip Wag. 

A pleasant   dr red to Mias Try Mattox, of W« place, last evening. Tho party which was composed of some forty yoang people, met at the hoase of Mrs. Bed,lea, on North arenac, at half past seven and rroea then proceeded to their destination la a body. They 1 retard the evening la playing fames and It was among Hie early hours of the morning before the pleasant gather- ing broke ap. At the annual mooting of the Fain rape Athletic Hob of the city of Bayooue, the Honorable Winfield Scott Chamberlin, the Republican ee for Congress la (bis district, was aalmoualy reelected the Premdoo! of the dnb. 
F. V llnlntt, who has bees In the Western part ol New York Bute on business lor the part wewk, re turned this morning. Lawyer W. A. Coddlngton is bosBy engaged la making an abstract to son property In Brooklyn, which be aa; goes back over one bandied year The abstract, when Mulshed, will I euc of the moat voluminous documents ever made in Ibc city. 
Tlie colored dram eorpa serenaded Mayor Gilbert, Councilman See and J. Fred MacDonald, last evening. Mire Badle Smith, of East Boand Brook, the sister of J. A. Bmilh, of VVert Front street, eDterta.ued a Dum- ber of friends from Somerville and Mils city on Wednesday evening. Professor l’rlcr Condo, assisted by George Rogers at the piano,euLertalacd Die people si Dr. Mitchell's reception in Yiuceul Chspel Isst evenlug wlih set manic from his violin. Rev. Asa R Mils, late pastor of the Park Aveuue Baptist Church, ol thirdly, and Ilia wife are si Northampton, Mas* Mr. Dili! will enter upon bis charge at place oo Monday. 

—Every Republican hi Plainfield is xpected to turn out it Ihe Rink next Thnraday night lo help receive the can* delates, and oo Democrat will bo bur- red oak Everything will be aa free aa water. Even kodak Bends, arrayed In all the panoply of war, will not be de- nied admission —Seats for Dixej and his company in the opera of "Tlie Mascot,’’ are now 1 sale at the Central Pharmacy. —The bearing In the application for receiver for the Easton and Amboy, Port Reading, and Jeraey Central Rail- mad companies wu postponed yester- tay until N'or. Id, at the request of de- leudants' counsel. —Hon. a P. FUcklnger, of Ohio, will address the Germans, ol thla city, their na ive language on Ihe princi- ples nt stake In the present campaign, in the liepobllcan Association rooms, iver the City National Bank this eveu- "* —Since the loaded coal care have been Mailed on Uie fourth track bc- lliia city und Dunellen, coal thieving haa Increased. Fully a ton of coal has been carried ont of some ol Ibc care. —Tuesday next la the last registra- tion day. and no one whose names la not recorded can vote tbe election on November 1. Every (roe and loyal Re|mbllcan should at- mild lo the matter and see that hla name la properly registered polling list. —The Democrats of Bonnd Brook are planning lor a big time on Wedi day lilgbt ot next seek They expect lo have a parade and a mass meeting, but wbu the speakers will be has not yet been announced. —The IIreel care will Mop running to-night, hot only to let ou and off pnsscugere Goakl —The street care stopped lu front of Music Hall, last evening, on account of a “Holo in the Ground. " —The Plainfield Courier says “Iota of people peremhulated" la that city tbe other day. Did you ever!"—Writ- deld Leader. The ainart aleck who is at present tort art ug the reader* ol Louder with a weekly tasortroent of the most nooseuslcal "short1 items" we Inive ever aeon, ts respectfully re- lerred to Webster, who was commonly supposed to kaow a few thing about words and "slch." 
-—There Is a good deal iu the papers now about lightweights, bat we believe the ordinary to a of coal la Mill the ihamploa lightweight. —The colored people who held a ball in tbe Crescent Kink on Wednes- day evening made more nolae than a oraas baud. There wai oo occasion to call lu tbe police, because there were plenty of them there. —Justice Nash and T.J.Oarey will go Elizabeth Ibis evening, witli over thirty vutera for the purpose of helping them get out their final DatmralliailoD papers —Mondays at the Crescent League hare always been known an "tedtea' Day.” Ot Into bnt lew of tbs fair sex hare availed themselves of Ihe oppor- tunity ou that day, to use the bowling alleys of the c.ob ll la the generally expressed dtsire ot the members that the day heroalter any be a "Ladles’ Day" not only In name bat In reality, and a cordial Invitation is extended lu ibu Uir sex ot the city, lo rone an at yore and bowl. —One of the fire engines wee celled out on W ednesday evening to extin- guish some leaves which were oe fire user the bouts of W. J. Mattox on Third MroeL No alarm waa tool la. —Leal's boys bare succeeded la In- ducing us loot-ball eleroe of the. Brooklyn High Ucbool to corns out lo‘ Plainfield le play a gams to-morrow. The game will be celled si 8:19 on the grounds of tha Crescent Leag. .. Tbe pnee of sdmiaMoc la sxirrwiMy low and there la no queultoe bat that the game will be well worth aeettg 
—A preenmra of w:nrtMag will limit ihe amount ot reading msuer oe ihe Courier's on (aide pages for uwl y and The readers will beer with 

g-r 

C. B. Mitchell, pastor ef the Mstb- w * Episcopal Church of this dir, ™ 1 place la Yloceot Chapel last own- ing. The pretty chapel was crowded not only with members of the ckurrh, bat with many people from the Meier churches of the city. It gathering. Invitation*, extended to all the pro! ol Plainfield lo be present, were ell as- copied aad every owe wee there. Addressee were made by the Ear. Dr. J. I* IInribet, who la to supply ibe polplt of the church alter Dr. M Itched goes, speaking for the oongregnUou: by the Bey. Dr. York on who moke la behalf of the mlnlatere of the city, awl 
the kind words which •aid to him. Alter Ihe doctor bed finished his re- marks, the audience waa Invited to taka of tha raireahmeata which   lieon provided by the Ladles Aid Soci- ety of Ida charefi Tba tables which were leaded with good things, were placed In the ctaaa rooms of the chapel and were presided over I “ Ernni, MTU. Henry McGee, Lynua. Mra James W Joe keen. Mrs. L M. French, Mrs. George Mrs. Joseph Yertea. Mrs. Preach, Mra. J1U Hart hot, Mrs. Ook 

falr, the President of the BoelMj. addition each table bad a corps ol bright young waitresses, whose winulrg ways did much to help the male fiortioa ot ■ he audience feel at home nod make way with Ibe dalnUea. The tables wen beeatlfally decorute . In colore aad the young waitresses were Ihe Miaaee Brad- dtaw.MiaaElsiel feme, M las AliieLoomte, Mlaa Louise Pangoome, Mrs. Bemud Clark, Mlaa MMe Chandler, Mias Treo- ham, Mias Minute Preach, Mire Pllmer, Mlaa Bennie Cornwall, Mm Mllchril, M«* Jeffers, Mine Smalley, aad Mlaa Clara Steiner. The reception came lo e elaoe all too on for those who were present. Aa noth pvnun left, the retiring pastor and his wife were nought oot and with hearty clasp of the head, were Mddea Godspeed lo their new field ol labor. 

temporary redaction of ■ of the good things the •eu before them, kaow- t the dare soda of 

■ KALI VI ATI A BALL XIBK 
hr Which HilafiaM 

ling than they hare ever before been rod here. The Central New Jeraey 

A Plan lioaut »Hb. Bars a That WaaM Pay : Id spite of tbe (act that the part season was such a diaartroaa one financially to the local manager, II la not at all a settled fact that there wl be no nine hero next year. In fort suggestion has been . made to the Creaceat League Diet Is likely lo put bane bull math raws decidedly better foot! ■' ... | Mat- league unquestionably la a dead Issue, but because Ibe work ol that league did not Improve base bull matters locally mere is no reason why Plainfield can- not support aa strong u team next year as the ooe of which we were ah ao proud during the pert Bummer. The suggestion woe aa follows organise a club of “pony” players aad to place It uliter tbe manage meat of a competent and well-ported base man, one who could devotu hla whale lime to It, for instance, Cupula "Chic" Hofford. Let him play the nine aa he will and where he WlU. or course much depend* on the char- acter and business reputation of the manager. Toe selection of Ifr. Hof- ford would fill tills bill completely and a ulsfaciorily. The only restrict!oe of importance to be til at all Baturday aad holiday games are lo be played Plainfield. It la beliered that with a .mail Making load with which to start the season that the ulnc could be ao well handled that u ihe end or the season there would be a nice little surplus to drop Info the Crescent Leagne treasury. The sag- getttoa la well worth serious eonslders- tlou by members of the League. 
Tks Brel Beverage. Ao enihutartic lover of chocolate affirms l bat for these who wish to keep the Imagination 'reeh nod rigorous, chocolate Is the beverage of beverages Huaever coplooaly you have lunched, a cap of chocolate Immediately alter- wards will produce digestion three hours after, aad prepare the way for good dlnnee. It la recommended I every ooe who devotee to twain work tbe hoars he nhoald peas la bed; to every wit who finds he bee become suddenly doll; to all who fiod the Ur damp, tbe lime long, and tbe atmos- phere insupportable; mad, above eh, to ihoae who, tormented with a fixed Idea, have tort their freedom of thought. 

Tks Meeting will hs Bald Bart Taasdaj ■fohk 
. a reee _ for u>-morrow sight haa been postponed oatll Tuesday evening. Toe last that no meetings were heU by 

Committee lo re-srrenge their detea and the nasif ament of speaker*. This made It ImpoaMble for the Meal eom- mllloe to secure speakers Aw to-morrow night Hence Ihe paetpoaemeot which waa aaavoidahU. A speaker of Na- Coeel reeowa baa bees next Tuesday evening moiiurmtios la promised. 
A Bereaare Vhlth At ihe Miafo Hall eatnoee on tbow night* there la a nafoaaea which ahoald oe abated. Wbeoeeer there a a play there, and especially between .be acta, a crowd of boy* congregate la tha aa- end Mg 

sort they generally get fofL 
Tae finer fipeka a Trear Vaad m Tear lab. 

Beaiy Nawtoa Bpaoear has has* Iliad la pa bite office by hla loaesmea, and they tad haa reeb a CaMh al oUcdelt 

rat. na on on. *w (he Dereocrsts are wtshiog ihai Mac- we* one an thM tha Ctrvrlsad aad •ooa deb coekt Hep paying real la lire Crveccal risk.—Cuoaicr. This a Mouther ef the aavtoot Cornier'. stafal Ilea. Tha Rre< of tha Ctevelaad 

Information of the Prare Uar 

l who quotes me «a the oafy spheral •bin this oo* 
Mined that the DemocroUeAmocMUon d>d sod pay tbelr rent until tart Monday when after e general haaile and emp- tyiog of pockets they managed to pay ap what waa already due aad also aotll November 18, (not the lBih an the secants (T) Free. Intimates.) Tha Plan' writer who re so reckless with hla statements where other peo- ple are coocernod had Outer ha ears or what ha Is saying before be lire Is order to prove another men a Uar Chauas H. Hai Plainfield, Ock *8, 1831. 

I (puna roue, Oct ta- nka a Bondar. Tks M ere efoeed aad hsarlly draped la I ■earel (rata nom Wa*li hareulfia-etoek. Mra Harrteot la a beaten, so I pony bad been pl ead le ages, the loag funeral pro and na ap the line of march to the church, where the serricra bagma aa eooe as tha baud of the oortega arrived. 
HR SKULL FRACTURiU. 

Rshwat, Oet. 18.—Henry Papua burg vae atraek by a mall poach thrown from a pasting train soar tha Cherry street creating. Tha poach knocked Urn down, taoliog him on hie head, eaareog a ftsetarad akalL Ha ■ also ban lateraally. 
BIBO. 

Tbe teem com poll Uoa among the tea duba of tbe New Jersey Trap Hhoot- ara’ League closed yeeterdey oo the groenda of thu Maplewood Gun Cleb at Maplewood. The Independents, ol this city, again woo by breaking 111 olne rocks out of a pomlbto 118, which cradlu them with aloe victories ont of tea. The Bulling Spnagg Fithing aad Gna Club, of Rutherford, sou the sec- ond honors. The ledrposdeeu w puree sod a Le Fevro bammerieea _ raised al fills. The eoudiUore of the five eves to e teem, each to bias rocks under 
Bigler, xj; Braallnghem. U; Apgar, H; Bmilh, 31; K. D Mdler, IS. Total, 

tohoeqaent evenu aeabert of the team also dlstlogaUhed themholrra. 
thb iuouicxuii a nmnu 

lew Iseesd by tta Pert OBee Depertreaal Via eea he VlUtirwwe hem the Dae if the retire tfotU katel An Item has bees gc „  of the preen or the country to tha effort that on and after October 1, the Tort Office Department at Washington would cease lo print tbe special request card ou the stamped envelopes, aa haa bees done heretofore The Courier auw the Hem lu question, bat with lu uaoal earelblheaa it took K to Postmaster E R. Pupa for verification. Mr. Pope read the Item and stated that he knew of ao leeb order. Meanwhile, the Courier hud written Port Office Department at Wash 
gotten Into prink This morning a lat- ter wan received from Third Areatant Port master General A. D. Haxea, who informed tbe Courier thu the act of Congress prohibiting the Isaac of these envelopes docs oot take effect until October 1, 18Bk 

William Nefooa, of this city, lad hla home tied lo a| poet on Wert Front street Wednesday afternoon, aad when he went for the rig It was misting. Borne practical Joker, whose name Hr. Nelson would like to know, drove the horse toSegalne'a sbede sad tied the bone there 
A Fatal la Taear MIMt One of oar rare! exchangee la allud- ing lo aa advertiser says hla “atom la filled with everything from a toothpick to a piano, ail of which are sold at prions ao astoatahiagty low that ae tin- " le Is handled dally and the liar trade ta constantly 

Rev. Dr. Mitchell knows by ■ •er l,OOU children there 
George Kyta bea been re-notnfn aa LL D., (lo doctor the taws!) Farmers complala of natters leering gates open. 

We learn that there ta oo tenth la the report that a colored barber la to opes a shop la the Briant shop laild- mg.—Wertfltld Leader. 
—Tha ting party aad smoker, which the Crescent Leagne are to hare ea Monday night of next week, proailare to be very Interesting All those who are to uke pen In Ihe evealeg'a en- tertainment are noted for ibetr (afoot, 

sparring boa la, iked oat with a plentiful aofficMncy of wbecoo, give promise of mowing tbs waning paaa vary aajoy- a’dy to those who are present. —The eoatreet mm ol Loom vs. Gibbs Is tat down before Jentice Neah 
twnivni mu "fHiwfi two fresh yoaths who fire la tha sart- or* part of tae city, wan arrested yea- tarday afternoon ler throwing tempo of eaal aad other greasy things from "~ lapof the T —   panting wagooa. they apeat the night to the cooler and thla morning Drake paid Judge Oodmgtoa »1 for fata fua. Bea- JST ™^i«led to Benford*- 

—Officer Friable shot a Scotch tareii at the eoreer of Fifth street eod Mom wav thla mondng. Tbe animal waa ae 

—Tha Cases Laagna Ctab, of Jersey 
hTS m lobar l», *• *** 

WARTS JUII1 OFFERS. 

DRY GOODS; 
Oarpeta, Hatting* 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE?, 

PINE 600D8 

are the 

Town Talk. 

r^r^rSrUrJjS 
  

DOH SaI. or nrhABM. Semi doinbi. I properties is Brooklyn N. Y., lor isle O- (avuemUe teroa, oh •fill aohdiei far •tm- 

IT'OK SALE OR KICHA.NGE-1 
Ptatahcfo. 57 Grandviss .rnaac 

Family (oiag to ek>, «p. Apply, 9« “ ‘ Ltfmy filaUc, West SUtk alaeaR. 
;SE to let at lOi W« Fourth atreet, »a /^ccUWf IffiimJr for tea dollar* in 

LOST.— Las* Eight, between the M dial church ao4 Washington see* . ■tak bos. A suitable reward mil be paid Urn return of none to 61 North avenue. 
LOST.-U. S. e Return to oI 

body, both aidea of head Mack, seen near Brook, Oe*. o- 15 reward foe her re- 
  

»J>EN Marab, Ayura ft Co., sp Kaat Ay-pjr 

TV) LET.-Part of »«oru. 1 ou Front street. Call at Call at No. 30 Front 

W psataa lo Uvalld or qM fwrsoa; good ■ewer. Answer. MaUng * * — Dr. K ’    

Augtli. — . struct. New York. 
110 ’ 

The Smith Family 
hrtU ftvffi oou of tAddr 

CONCERTS 

Friday Fvenfliiff 

NOTICE. 

Bntdier Busumm 

A. J. A *. B. Smalley. 
Order* for Crushed Stone 

I HAVE 

Factory , aad Ware Rooms 

IN THB STATB. 

My Carriages 
Are nartirpaMad for 

Quality and Price 1 

ALL STYLES 
For fall and winter. 

bores. 

BLelKKETS, Etc., 
In great variety 

Full Line Horne Goods. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Manufacturer at fine Carriage*, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street 

EDSALL’S! 

D6ANE aad EDSAW 

Formal Opening1 

.jzssi-stsar 
Large and Attractive 

©R¥ eoons STORE 

OF EDSALL’S. 
.v;»?sa 

Stock No. 74 Worn. Dong, cloth top, patent Up, hultou, >138. Reg. price. 

DOANE 4& ED§ALL, 
SHOES FOR ALL, 

Dfivti' Select Dudag GtaMa. 
UhMr. m-uu-uftiimq 

fasssssA’iiiwas 

CHARLEB FIOKE, 

UPHOLSTERER. 
Ik 1 Wsrt ThM Strert. 

First-class Work 

.•^=335 

MARSH, AYERS A CO, 
- i-   ■ **—■ 

Dealers la PelutB Olh, Glam, Wall fipcr. Etc. 

Registration Notioe. 

-i4*~ 



. OQTOBBB «U IMP.

TERMS
Clothing, Shoes,

| Hats, Dry Goods,
Blankets, Comfortables,

** »Millinery, Cloaks
And Suits,

patches and Jewelry
A SMALL AMOUNT

DOWN
And the balance In weekly or monthly payment*

EiubntiVnll the latest fabrics'and styles In sack suits, aitigle and double breut«d
tbree and four button Curowaya, Prince Albert* ID black aud fancy Cnertots,
Tliibels, Clay Diagonals, Corkscrews, etc., made and llDltned In absolutely the
beat possible manner.

Ouf Cloaks, Suits and

Dry Goods

DEPARTMENTS
1 with •!] the Uteat and choicest gOOdg.

All Goods Marked in Plain

jrijpTxpes, and

3STIE1 P R I C E
TO LL.

• ) 'H Hi

SHERMAN OUTFITTING GO.
WE ARE READY

Having worked ite«di!y for two months, [we litvje not only Added mot* room, bat have remodeled oar
entire eaUfattsninenL

New Departments
Isre been added and ire lure endeavored to make onr bonsi ene of tbe largest and Moat Complete Credit Establish

meats in tbe State

OI
-UB STOCK embraces Clothing, H*t«, Shoes, etc., for men sad boya. Ladles' and Hisses' Cloaks, Jackets,
, Suit*, etc. Millinery, Shoes and Dry Goods, Furniture and Carets, Oil Ulutha, and Bedding. In bet

oar line* Include every requisite lor furulthlug the bonse and wardrobe.

Onr customers, representing all classes sod occupations In Me, are by our libers! terms of credit enabled to proenre
ny necessaries of life and home comforts, which without oar system would be beyond oar r-acli.

We sell on easy terms of payment* at cash prices, and (tor the small outlay of one or two dollars per week onr ensto-
i ana their families are enabled to dress well and have comfortable homes.

wm- Any one of steady hablu can open an account with as. AIL basinets It strictly confidential and we do not path
or worry oar cnstomers In case of sickness or temporary lick of wore.

^HERMAN QUTFITTING (JOMPANY,

4 9 and 51 West Front Street,

PLAINFIELD, N. J

TERMS

Furniture and Carpets
«13 worth | l 00 down L.JM 00 per week

25 worth 1 M down 1 J5 per week.
'40 worth 3 00 down., ; , , I 35 per week.
[60 worth S 00 down 1 50 per week.

7ft worth ft 00 down ' . . . : 1 M par week.
100 worth 10 00 down I 50 p « week.

And we make speciallennson larger antonnts tosaUeoftTenwtwe of the parchai

OCR

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT.

In order to brine onr new Farnltare ami Carpet Department prominently be-
fore the public, we snail offer onr goods on the above

LIBERAL TERMS
OF CREDIT

And at prices as low as can be had for cosh and In many Instances cheaper.

O yy TC3 Tt̂ D TlT^ fH«^ C S

Will be sewed, fitted, lined and laid,

Free of Charge.

I I DEALING WITH US YOU DO BUSINESS WITH

THE HOST RELIABLE CREDIT HOUSE

IN THE STATE.

«oal

E,|;H. HOLME8,
Deal er Best Qaallty

LEHIGHjCOAL
l)iy Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.
Office,' Si North Avenue with W . t b
Yard, 2* Madison A venae, opp. Elec

trie Light Station.

JWtsccllancous.

COMMUTERS I

ITHBfiT FIVES AND TSNB1
NOTAKY PITSUU

BlL.YL.LES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE S U N D R I E S

GMO. H. FOUNTAIN.
• Park Avenue.

V. L. FRAZEE.
EOCEBIES. FBD1TS S VEGETABLES.

25 West Front Street.

O. Huuui ic t , -.CHAM. J, Kn.LT,

•TlUXatHNlTY ASU PBOTBCT1ON.
IKS. Kemberahlp U.-JOOOL

Death beneflta paid, uver tffiJO

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufaelaren or Kama Clean

Smoke the Toast.
The Only 10 CBNT Benr Worth the

MODQ- ID tha City. Bold Only at

.UITMAS'S, u West Second strtet.

Mr. Leal1 a School for Boys

Monday, September 12,1S82

J O H N L E A L ,
cood Plans. Plalnaeld. I

MISS SCBIBNER * MISS KEWTCM'
SCHOOL FOB G1BLS

KINDERGARTEN,
n LA OBANDE AVE-,

BASE BILL LN1I SPORTING GOODS,

MTI1F0ED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Good* * Specialty.

No. tf Park

PlBinff aid. New Jersey

Wootetott & Buckle,
Be. 2& North Araae .

"PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
a ALL ITS BXAKCHES.

Vail Pajxrs and Painters1 Supplies.

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Wagon ?

( » l h»TC juit the thing jtm need. Thu

A Sand-Band

W . ! L WARNER, Auct'r.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.

I Hi* Y o u Mui>.

CUM—7.80 and 0.M4. U,; U.W 3.:
isMbi.li

Axmirm-7.80, 8-« and 11.00 A. x., ai
90 Md 0.80 r. u.

, , BO^DtSTILU, aUSVOV, cfeO., Mill*.
U CLOW^7.W) A. M., and 4.30 *. u.

ARWTB-8.40 A. It , 1.1B «n,l 0.10 r. 1
D.rett maU (or T^-DIUD u d Pnilade).

phiaat4.Wlp. m.
MmU tor M w n n i l k doses Toeada*

TLurwlsy and baturday at 13.00 M.
t'oin-ottlce opens at 7 A. M. and close*

H7.IWI.M. balurd»y. close*at7.8tf r
H. Open ewjr eremng u t U 6.W r.
U> owntri of lock bole*.

8nm|*i M i u - O r n at B.80 A. J_
OIBce open tromfl.ao to 10.80 A. M. HSU
doses at B.ao r. M.

New Planing Mill!
Hard W<ttOd Floorlns, Honld-

inc». Window Ffanar.

Turning and ScroU S a l i n e ,
Steam Klin Oiled Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,

G. W. REAME1, - IJ UBEBTT ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furoitur* Pac]ced gt Shipo»d.

TO

Lumber and Mason's Material
. A. 1

W BttUADWAT.

ran porckaaM from C A. Brown tka

UIEEIOAN StEAM LAUNIlEY

HEKI1Y OOELLEU. Jl l . ,

Prattieal Uiciinist. Lock i GunsmiUi

Ii You -Want to Buy
Buy tbe Sett,

THE WARWICK.
n«« proof burtap and the M <*•!-
ion and poeoDu U

H . W . MAR

J. Hervey Dosne, agent,
11 Talk avenue.

,

SHALL. Prop

JOB. T. 8DLUTAM,

M I B I U K ,

Flo. WtaMa, U t v n

U M. DtWHAK.

Insnranee, Real Estate.

rOk
mlB60«TZ.

J. T. VAIL.
R e a l EstaUs enAd I n s u r a n c e

He. 49 KORTH ATESOB.
DMAb^n

Bine Stone Wagging. Si

HOAGLAKD'S EXFBISS

FURNJTURE
Baggage and Freigh,

PIANOS.
onto, 88 North Avenue

m.

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

Telephone Call No. xo.

Clotbing, gats. gaps, etc

O. M. D D N H A M ,
BIEN'S -:- OUTFITTEE,

M We* >nat Slrwt.

Faiinerbys
Pall and Winter Underwear.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COALTHMBEP
m

Mason's Materials, &c,,'
4J to te'Fark u e n t .

We are now prepared with our increw
faciliiies (haTtng purcbated the extouh
yard* of Mean. A. D. Cook ft Bio.}, I

l fi ll d d tii

Boica. Rtnryoir & co.

ytnanclal.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

Interest »t the rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable seml-annaally.

Clothes!

Latest Styles

Popular Prim.

aa.mlmU>.

Acme •:• Muring

600 EEADT-MADE PANTS.

Cngtom Made.
S «AS roLLown. »a.oo

S.M
*n
4.00

i.so
4.76
t.00

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN \V. MURRAY, I'resiieui.
tt'ILLIAJ1 WHITE, Vtee Preside
NATHAN BABPEB, " ' ••
KUAS B. POFE, Trawnret:

(OptUiiius.

Ho. 1 BAOT FOURTH ST

THE PLAufi TU BUk 1UU1T

GROCERIES.

PEOVISIONa

VESETAB1ES,

FBUITa E1U.

—"«—i
B. t). NEWELL'S.

JOHN H. SATEES,

C WCKUSOH, PUCTICAL OPTICUn

saa, gaddlerjr, Blaaketa,
Whlpa. Kobea, Kte.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !

•a u.,
Haw Store.

no.» aA*T ran

TO RUNT.
The Crescent Rink Hall

«*eMa»«! Mem. > Part

Suitable lor a aaitet,Jor

naataia or tor a tod* loom

SCD111R C. H. HAND
PlalaSeld, N. 1

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Betel In the City

It now open for booking rooms, under

BXO. AJTO WALLACE T.

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL!
PhAZHPIBLB.

Ha 11 Sast Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN K. BEERBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PAKE AVK., 0OBNZB SECOND BT

PtAIMPISW, S . J.

A First-Class Family Hotel

StaMea u d Bllllardu Attscl.«>l

*votcssioual ttavfls.

IACKBUN A OODD1KQTUM

Trmjuyi

CUUNtULLOK AT LAW.

p A. DUNHAM,

f an kiaaaa t>w>ii!r>

A. M. RUNT OK & SON.

Undertakers and Embalmera
«O. rAIJEATKfTIl

. . , . i . i ; .

TERMS 
—ox— 

Clothing, Shoes, 

'Hats, Dry Goods, 

Blankets, Comfortables, 

» ‘ Millinery, Cloaks 
And Suits 

Watches and Jewelry. 

A SMALL AMOUNT 

DOWN 
And the balance Id weeklj or monthly payment* 

LT, OCTOBER ^ 

I 

Embracca'ill ibe latest fabrics and *t)lcs Id net aolu.«mgle end doable brouted Alberta in Mack end fancy Cbertoi«, , made and Onlahed In ebeolBlrty Ibe beat possible manner. 

Our Cloaks, Suite and 

Dry Goods 

DEPARTMENTS 
Are elocked with aU the lalo.1 and cbolceet goods. 

All Gooda Marked in l’laii 
Fijfnres, and 

ONE PRICE 

TO ALL. 
tfoal A ftiflood. 

E. H. HOLMES, Dealer Beat Qaallty 
LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept coebtantly oo band. 

OBoe, ST North Arenne with W.tb Yard, 14 Madlaoa Arenne, opp. Klee trie Light BUUon. 
Sedge lUcttiues. 

gducaiional A ^HubIc. vwsa 
Mr. Leal's 8chool for Bojb 
Monday, September 12.1882 
JS&T*" and iwnut. saWnxe JOHN LEAL, 

>188 SCRIBNER * >188 NEWTON'S 
. SCHOOL FOB OIRL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 
11 LA GRANDE 4VI, 

'»»» 
post office nait take. 

Naw Yen Maid 
OLoem~T.no aad Mta 1100 MO ad 100 r. 1L Aawrw~7.no, 140 end 11.00 a. aad OOaadlWr.w. bmoitiuj, Enron, an, Mam 

laa, 1.10 aad Its 
Dtract maU far Tnalea aad PUladsL pblaaidJOp. aa MaU ler Vrartaarlll. doaee Tuesday, Thnraday aad Banudar at 1100 la I'dodt. opens at » a. a. and doaaa at T.00 r. «- Datardaya doaaa at 7 JO r. «- Opaa erery erealag anUI 100 a. a U> nt—i of look boic*. Hnui Mau*—Orax ml • *> a. u. Office open troei 9. SO to 10.AQ A. M. Mu ck»M ml «. 90 r. u. 

HENRY 

BlAtlLES BEPAWED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 

£■** J. Kbit, 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Hanufacliren af Haraaa Clgaia 
:*«» w >«. rw. 

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS, 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 

Lawn Tannla Gooda a Specialty. 

No. V Pork Arena*. 
PlBlnflald. New Jersey 

THE 

SHERMAN OUTFITTING GO. 

WE ARE READY 

Underworked eleadlly tor Iwe months, ^wa barw lot oaly added Bora room, bat 

New Departments 

O 
UR STOCK eabnrea Clothing, B Salta. etc. M Unwary, Shone aad oar Uaia Include erery reqolalu lor hratoblug 

eta, Shore, etc, for men and boyl Ladle* aad MMae* Cloak A Jack da. d Dry Oeada, Karnltare aad Carpet*, OU Ctolha, and Bedding. In fad • lor hratohlug Ike booee and wardrobe. 

many neeeaaartea of llto and borne com forte, which all hoot ear Bjatem would be beyoad onr r-aek. 

■wr Any one of tteadj hablta can open la account with on All baainaaa la Mrletly ronfidcnllal and we do let path r worry oar enetomere In cnee of alrknem or temporary lad of work. 

JHE [[HERMAN JlITFITTING (jOMPANY, 

49 and 51 West Front Street, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

TttlsccUanroua. 
COMMUTERS I waj bgyroor Oaam {■ "^..rod ,-ae. a. 
nwmrr nraa awd tkwbt TOOTAKT PUBLIC. 
V. L. FBAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS k IlGETABliS 
2ft West Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast. 
TbcOntj M CBST Sow Worth Um 

Hover la t*m Cltr. SoM Oolj ml 
GUTTMAS’S, 12 West Second strtet. 
Woolston & Buckle, 

He. M Narth krraar. 
-PAINTING- ARP 

Paper Hanging 
nr all m BLLXcn* 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Sophies. 

jw.sai.'Cfrf—-- 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ing*. Window Frame.. 
Turning fyset Scroll S*wlng, Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 

LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Matenal 
L* A. Kbeaamae. Ag*t.. •I BaOkDWAT. 

If Tou Want to Buy a Wbaal 
Buy thm Beat. 

THE WARWICK. 
DaM prof bearing, end Ibe bam caah- 

J. Hervey Doaee, agent, 
11 Park nvenne 

Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If to I ban |u. Ibr thin, yea need. TW . 
A Sand-Band 

ks ‘.’Knracr.sg1 

W. M. CASEY. IJI Durr Kreet, PUaKrld, N. J. 
C. W. KEAMEK, . Iy UBESTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Packed * Shlpped- 

TO TXX F7BUCI 
Beum awwaaae cram0.a.Wuniae 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
5 CTStZ£l£,'22£L?~* “ 

American Steam Laundry, u aawr rioar strut. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

JOB. T. BllliiTAN, 
M IBTHR, 

Flea Wiese, Liquor* aed Sagan. 

Real gstntt, insurance 
^ M. DUVMAM, 

Mo. T Rear Tnomr Prmam. 
Insurance, ' Real Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Reel Eetate end Insurance 

Ha. 4* SOETH ATXXCX. 
eaaiaa n. 

Bine Stone Flagging. El 

HOAGLAND'S EXPEI88 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freigb, 

PIANOS. 
Offlae, 8© North Avenue 

1 Call 111. 

A. M. SEQUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
OnrrwBCiMwMadMiAm 
Telephone Cell Ho. *«. 

*meOm tor we*»«imJUMnJe mmd prlrmu 
Urn* mmrrUmmSmU iMedptlp— for 

Clothing, gats. Capo, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
4S Wad treat Hire*. 

MmaiMmlmHmtmkmpmlm 

Fall Derby s 
ffainmumnitaf 

Fell and Wl.Ur Underwear. 
vL-r:  
Tie Only Clpr Sta ia Plainfield 

■ruaMpowj 

OlMWh.h.aaMMe. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBEI AM 
Maaon'a Material, Ac,? 

41 to to’Puk ikbil 
W# are mow pwwparwd with omr it rag a i hdlkh* (having perehaned the catCMh yank of Mean. A. D. Cook h Bio.L t promptly Ul mil oniam ami aoUch yowr pa 

BOZCX. RXTinrON & CO. 

TERMS 

Furniture and Carpets 
• 14 worth *1 00 down. 19 wprtb I 90 down . ' 40 worth  I 00 down.. 

.R #4 par weak. 

Aad wa make aperlel terms on larger e eef ibeperehaarr 

GIR 

FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Ia order to bring oar new Kuril in re and Carpel Department prominently ba- re the public, we .ball offer oar gooda oa the a bore 

LIBERAL TERMS 

OF CREDIT 
And at price* u low aa eaa be bad tor calk lad la many Instances cheaper. 

CAR IE T S 

Will be sewed, 9tied, lined sad laid, 

Free of Charge. 

II DEALING WITH US TOD DO BUSINESS WITH 

THE HOST RELIABLE CREDIT HOUSE 

IN THE STATE. 

FtnanctnL 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Is dow raeefrlng deposits 
payable on demaad, with 
Intaraet at tke rata oftbree 
(S) par rent, per annua, 
payable ■ 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOllN W. HURRAY, Preallenl. 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PreMder NATHAN HARPER, ■* KLLABR POPE, 

Opticians. 

C. DICKISSOI. PRACnCAL OPTICIAN 
Kre. oamlned fir ^ IS Fart An 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN Byaa Eramaaad Fima 

tinrdiii 
H THE B 

D° ' 

Clothes! 

Acme Tailoring 
Company, 

«o.'« Wmc PYooC nuom. 
500 READY-MADE PANT8. 
Cum tom Made. Al FOLLOW A 41 00 WOkTH 4J.00 KM ISO IN «.M • 71 4.76 

M. J, COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
;^l.wia^,*S^an2ra 

Ko. 1 BAST FOURTH *T 
THE PLAum TO BOk VUUV 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS. E1U. 

B. t). NEWELL’S. 
*• **<»* mree*. PLAinriELQ,:. j 

gotets, Ac. 

Hotel Grenada 

North Avenue. 

Thm Flnemt Hotel In thm City- 
la bow opaa tor booking rooau, aadar management of 

0*0. An WALLACE T. »n.tnn 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ho. 11 Xmat Front Btrawt 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOEN E. BEERBOWER. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND 81 
PLJlINFIXLC. X. J. 

A First-Clasa Family Hotel 

Stable, mad Billiard. Attached 
iProftsBlonal (Cards. 

JOHN H. 8AYRE8, 
Hmrneei, Saddlery. Bleak eta. Whip., Rohm, Ktc. hrtn 
Haw Storm. HrwOooda wo. ■ WANT NBoirr anevr. 

TO KIlNT. 
The Oresoent Rink Hail. 

Bakable ler a market, Jor a gjrr 

C. H. HAND 

■-SxsKr~''~’ 

^BiNON RUNTOH, 
Ka Awn. 

^nXUMLMdCUIMM, 
Odb—■srat tear. N>hhifait 

P LDUMMAM, 
Ciril Esgioeer ita iarnjtt. ' 

no t fair Ay am r a ruuimix, i 
E*m»mw** wf •* 
JL H. RUHTOH It SOX. 

Undertaken and Embelmeis 


